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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in Sincerit."-Eph. vi., 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."-Judo 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1894. .rt-Adaee 1 8 P iY.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Ar the montbly meeting of the S.P.G., beld
in April, a large number of Irish clergymen
were proposed as mambers.

ONE evuning of the last Session of Quincy
tiocese Convention was entirely devoted to the
discussion of Christian unity.

TnE Convention of the Diocese of Maryland,
which met on May 30th last, adopted a resolu-
tion in faveur of a division of the Diocese.

THE Bishop of Georgia reports, in his last

Convention address, an increase of 1,223 com-
municants during the last two and ono.half
years.

THE Bishop of Gibraltar, in a pastoral lutter,
states that thora are 10,000 Protestants in Spain
and Portugal, of whom over 7,000 are Presby-
terians.

SENATOR MCPHERsoN, of Shoshonu, Idaho,
has applied ta the Bishop ta become a candi-
date for I oly Orders, and bas been licensed as
Lay Reader.

ONE of England's most ancient churches-
that of St. Peter, Whitflld, unear Dover-is
about ta bu restored. It was first endowed as a
vicarago in 1441.

O.N Whit-Thursday 136 children and adults
were christened in St. Paul's church, Clenken-
wel, by the indefatigable Vicar, the Rev. A.
$tylenin Herring.

TnE growth of the Church Club of the Dio-
eese of Long Island is phenomonal. It was only
urgainized in February last, and has now upon
the roll 440 members.

PRESI DENT HooPEit, of Chicago, (Baptist) de-
elared at Saratoga last month that secular and
agnostie teacher, .ro unchristianising the uni-
versities in the States.

TuE Protestant Episcopal Church Missionary
Society for Seamen, at the Port of New York,
reports a total attendance during last year, at
service, of 31,467 ; visits ta reading rooms, 99.-

BisIoP HALL, of Vermont, bas completed his
first visitation of bis Diocese. On May 19th, in
St. James' church, Hydeville, ho ordained as
beacon Mr. Samuel A. Hangar, who formerly
was a Baptist.

THE British Weekly records the opening at
Paisley of "the grandest Nonconformist church
in Europe, and one of the finest and most com-

pletely ecclesiastical buildings reared in Our
time." When the astonished Nonconformist of
the old school reads further of " the chancel,

with its marble pulpit and baptistory, carved
oak choir-stall, grand organ, elaborately carved
panels of alabastor, and throe beautiful lancet
windows," ho may bu tempted to ask what bas
become of the Puritan simplicity of other days.

FouR young clergymen have banded then-
selves together under the direction of the Bishop
of Omaha. They live together in a Clergy
bouse and have charge of some savon or oight
Missions and Parishes.

AT the annual meeting of tho American Bap-
tist Educational Society, in Saratoga last month,
it was affirmed by one speaker that secular
teaching is overywhere driving ont religions
training, and that the educationual instituilons,
among Baptists at least, are no longer allies of
the Missionary Societies.

AT a recent dedication service at Peter-
borough Cathedral the Bishop of the Diocese,
Dr. Mandall Creighton, woro a mitre and cope.
Both were made of' silk and according ta ancient
and orthodox pattern. The mitre was occa-
sionally removed during the service and re-
placed; and the cope was removed by the
Bishop's chaplains before hi entered tic pulpit.
He also wore a pectoral cross on the occasion.
-Irish Ecclesiastical Ga:ette.

THE, Arcbdcacon of Northumberland, Eng-
land, in bis recent charge to the clergy in his
archdeaconry. stated that during the last ten
yeurs over a hundred thousand pounds had been
contributed for church extension on Tyneside,
and during lest year in his own archdea:conry
thu total contributed was £32 ,000. Of' this
amount £12.957 was given lor churches and
£7,445 for parish rooms, £5,830 for vicarago
bouses, and £J6,496 for schools.

A FEw Sundays ago, on the fanily of Mr. W.
A. Wykeham Musgravu entering their pow in
Thame Park Chapel, Oxfordshire, they werc
surpriFed ta sec a partially-built robin's nest on
tho book-ledge against a prayer book and a
hymn book. The family immediately decided
ta occupy another seat and leave the little red-
breast unmolested in its strange abode. On the
following Sunday the nest was completeld and
contained five eggs, and on the succeeding Sun-
day the bird sat on the eggs during the whole
of the service.

A large employer of labour, who does not
often trouble either church or chapel with his
presence, was recently asked why he had chosen
a certain locality in which ta establish his
works. " Because," said lie, " I get a superior
class of workpeople there. They are mostly
church and chapel-going folk." Whether ha
thought that trustworthy workmen attend the
public worship of God, or that such worship
produces trustworthy workmen, ha did not say;
ut we know that his words were a tribute ta

the influence which Christianity bas on the
daily lives of those brought under ils influence.

Those who faithfully worship God on Sunday,
soldom fail in their duty on Monday.

THE Hon. and Right Rov. Arthur Charles
flervey, D.D., Bishop of Bath and Wells, died
at Basingstoke, Hants, on 9th June. Lord Hor-
voy was the fourth son of Frederick William,
fifth Earl and first Marquis of Bristol, and was
born August 20, 1808. In November, 1869,
Lord lervey was nominated by the Crown, on
the recommendation of Mr. Gladstone, to the
bishoprie of Bath and Wells, vacant by the re-
signation of Lord Auckland. Ira was consu-
crated ont Delember 21 in Westminster Abbey.
Tho laio bishop was ona of the ravisors of the
aLthorizod version of the Old Testamont.

Ar a meeting of tho National Club, huld
latuly.iii London, Eng., the following declara-
tion was unanimously carried: " That the chil-
dren of this country having an inalienablo right
to receivo eflicient Bible instruction, a declara-
tion be sont forth aflirming our cordial approval
of tli vise resolutions of the finat School Board
for London, relating ta Bible instruction, and
calling for loyal adhesion theroto by the Board,
hie managers, the teachers and the inspectors."
Upon these lines the committeo was requested
to take action in anticipation of the approach-
ing election of members for tho Szhool Board of
London.

AN irish correspondent of the Rock, London,
rng., says: " I notice how the Irish papers,

which in days gone by usod to speak of a ' Ro-
man Catholic' as such, have como round to the
English fashion, and a very bad ono il is,
giving the Ilomanists the falsu name ai ' Catho-
lic.' It is but a straw showng the way the
stream is beginning ta turn. When will Pro-
testants learn to value their heritage. and not
permit the Romans to steal their birthright,

flromf themn? And yet those good Editors.I
suppose repeat, most of them, each SudayI
believe in tha Catholic Church.' Do tley mean
the Romuan ona ?'"

IN Winchestor Cathedral many stirring
scoes of Englisl history have beeni enactod.
The early kings made Winchester thrir homo
and the cathedral their chapel. Hore it was
that Egbert, after boing crowned in regen lotius
Britanniae, with the asent of ail, iussued an
edict in 828 ordoring that the land should haro-
after be always styled England, and its peopla
E-nglishmon. Here King Alfred was crowned
and lived and died. Here in lO5 Canuto's body
lay in state before the high altar. lero William
the Conqueror Often came, and wore his crown
at tho Easter Gemot. And in the Cathedral of
Winchester, too, Henry Beauclork took to wife
Matilda. ere Stephen of Blois was crowned
king, and bore, on the other hand, the Empress
Maud was welcomed by city and people with
high rejoicings. In the dark days of John the
king was here reconciled to the English Church
in the person of Stephen Langton. Henry III
and bis Queu Eleanor wero haro in 1342; and

foi'. xV.
Ive. 43.
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on May-day of that year n came the Quon in to
the chapterhouse tu b receivod into the Su-
ciety" as a kind of honorary member of the
convent. It was in Winchester Cathedral that
the marriage of Philip and Mary tooi place,
and the chair in which she sat is still to bu scen
in the church. The Stuart kings loved the
place; bore in the groat robeoion was enacted
that strango scone when, afler Le capture of'
the city, the mob rushed into thre Cathedral,
wild for booty and mischief, and finding in the
hoests nothing but bones, are said to have

amusod themselves by throwing tien at the
stainod windows.

THE CANTICLES AT MORNING AND
EVENING PIAYII'RI.

By the Rov. E. J. Gregory, M.A., Vicar of Ial-
borton and Probendary of' Exotor.

(Prom 'The Church S.S. Maqf;<ine.)

.- THE TE DEUIl.
(Ccilntinued.)

[4] Lot us pass now to some deepor thoughts.
And fint we iuy observe how this " best of

hymns," " this truc prayer. yet minigled with

praise," brings out the connection between the

Old and New Testminenits. The heaven-and-

ourth-joiniing suraphjim ofIsa. vi. ;, ald thre sterl'

justico.ninistoring choruibiimi of Hlokiol, arc

joined with the innuiorable coipany, wiLi tie

living creaturos, reprosonting the worsiip of'

God by the wholo eroation, and tLe twenty-fouir
eiders, ropresenting the Patriarchal und Apos-
tolic Cliurelies, in t he coio rrin song of adora-
Lion and praise, " lloly, 1loly, loly, Lord Cod
of Satbaoth." And again, the goodly followshlip
of, tlie pro >lots is joinîed with A poslLos and
whito-r obo imLartyrs in tie praiHso of' Glod. And,
further, whon in the closing verses the Choreh
otiors lier pîrayrs to .losus Christ, she dCes so
in Old Tl's taminelt worîdl takein Irom tire i>satins.

This lose con ncection of tic two great parts
of' tlo Bible admiits of extended study. To
trace tho graduai uinfolding of' tie Messimiinie

promniso until its icopishment in J usus Ch rist
is a work of ver'y great iiter'est, and one which,
if WC puîrsîîo il, wil brinig iLs reward. Ve
shal bu follmving the lad of our Lord lliiiimseif,
and of St. eter and St. l'ail ; andi as we gol on
with it wo all not wonder ut te li charactor
sta mped tpon tbo Oh T'stament b) oi' venithb

A rticle, which says, '' Thie tld Testa nt is lot

contrary to the Now, lor both in thu Old and
Now Testaments oveilaîstiiig liho is offered to
nanlcind by Christ." Tihe study of the Old

Testament in tie ligli t of' lie Now will help to
sti'ongthioi our faith, it will throw liglt un
somb dilliculties, and sulve, or 11011 to solve,
some of those problnis, whieh will again :nid
againl recur to Our minds in thinking of (od's
dcalings with imankind. Aid w shall assurodly
tind that the spiritual teaching et the Old Tos-
tamllent will cone contiluailly mure ilto pron
inenuo, so that diilliculties of liînibrs, of geola-
ologies, uf commntd, oftdatcs anid uthorship,
Of which su mnuch bas boon muade by soume, will
sitk as countinually into the backgr'ounmd, îand
inîto a vondrous insignificiance. Only lot our
praycr bo, " Open Thou mîinc oyes, hat I iîiy
bohold wondrous things out of Thy lw."

15) A second thought in regard to the ' Te
Douni' is tho wonîdortul way in whiclh it helps
us to roaliso thc ononoss of croation. ' Ail
thini ys' to uso St. Paul's words, 'woro ero:ated
by im and for Him,' and the ' To Doui'
unitus all, carth and lieavon, angels and al] the
hoavonly powcrs witi AustIos and Proplits,
Martyrs, and the wliolo Church, in oime grand
chorus and burst of praise. The brotlher's lin-
bort and John Van Eyek surely mnust have had
the ' Te Douu' continually in tiheir minds as

thoy painted their groat pieture of the Adora-
tion of the Lamb.* Sometimes, yes sormetimes,
in those deeper moments to which none of us
are entirely strangers, thoro comos a conviction
that we are sharing, in our poor weak way, with
tie oe great song. We scou, if only for a brief
monment, to have con the glory, and to have
stood amongst the throng rangod in ever-
lengthening linos on either side of the throno.
For a moment, the voil, often so thick and dark
and inmoiotrablo, has scomed to b withdrawn.
We could have said with St. Peter, ' Lord, it is
good for us to bu horo;" the Unseon and te
Sen have beon brought verv near. Ye arc
como,' says thie Apostlo Lu thle lebrows, ' yo ar
com Lu ... a .n innumerable company of
angels, to thre general asseinbly and Church of
the irst-born, which are writton in lcavon, and
to God the Judge of ail, and to the spirits of
just mcn made pcrfect.'†

[<] And this inspired Word leads us on Lo
another thoughit-the reail onîeness of the
Church. triuimphant and miilitanut. Think over
those four verses about the glorious company;
tLe goodly f'ellowship; tie noble, or white-
robed ariny; tue Holy Church, and you wili no
longer imagine tlien as separated ; all wil! be-
couio a livin<g body, vor'kiig flor tie One Lord.
'Tlie world beyond tie Veil vill be peopied with
no iile host, sut isied with havilig attainied
themselves, but vithi living, spgmpatihetic, fol-
Iowrnur witlh ourmselves, anixious still for
the spread of' their Lord's kiig(lom ipo earth,
and praying still, as wo are prayiig bor', ' Thy
kiiigdiorîîtim come: Thy will bo done uhio carth, as
il is in licavoi.' 1 luneo wc are able to grasp
the idei. of tie con tililty 'f lite ; tho lite there
is begin here. Death and thie grave do niot
break its coltiniity, they simliply elîhange its
sphere of operation and or workc. The life h-
yond, indced, is still ai life of' imperfection, bî-
cause it isah life in which the sîoul, to use St.
Pailh's words, is inclothed fromt thle body, and
awUits its r'e-elotiiig, but il is a life ieverhLle-
huss. St. Paii speais oh iL mis ma being "'esent
withI tho Lord."' Sme' hIe, ar'e spîoulln of'
ais malready ' just imonii madle perfta,' d sormie
cai still reccivo and appropriate truith, for Our
Lord, in the it'ierval belw'Cei IIis eailh and
resurrection, vuit and preachud to the l pis
in pio

And if thero is lif, there is work : work is a
condition of lif. But it is work uidîler spirituai
conditions. Whimat those milay be, we, wi o a,
yut se oll îthings in a eigma, d(o lot kiow.
But it is work. IL was tie persuasion of Pascal
that if thero werero worik in tie Unsmncii Place
for solls toI do, ilt woulid be a tuiinii4g of' heavcn
iito liel. Bu t iecessarmily tie conditions will bu
chiinged. lere, thue best of wvor'k is iarred by
iiiperf'uetion, it is doi aimiiiist difliculties of
imany kinds. ' in te sweit of thy brow shalt
thou cat broad' is truc in tle videst senîse. But
thore the worik will b continuied apart fromn
those hindrances: it will bu of that kind which,
whin compared vith the worki lier, nmay indeed
be describud as rest, ' Tiey rest from therir la-
bours.' As long as tie work of creation was
ineonploto ' thec Spirit of God brooded over th.%
hace of the watrs,' and tihenr, whfeni the hoavou
and the carth woro made, God resteil froin ai
tie work, which lie had created and madc.
Neverthless our Lord says, ' My Father work-
ch hitherto.' Of' such a kind, rost and yet
worki, work and yet r'st, is th life of the dis-
unbodied spirit.

[7] This thouglt again suggests to us ai
inswer to lthe question wich so naturally arises
when wo soo aL life, younmg perhaps, and f'ull of
pro-îmiso, or a lifo in its prie, doing great work

* i theo Cathodral of St. Baron, at Gheit.
Ilubert Vai Eyck was boni 136, tlied 142G;
John Van Eyek, born 1370, dlied 1441.

† Hlob. xii., 22-23.
‡ I Pet. iii., 18-19.

of usofulness amongst mon, suddenly ont short,
prematurely taken, as we are apt to say. Yet
if the life is continuous the scene of its work
only is changed, it is still making progress
towards the perfect man, towards 'the measure
of the stature of the fulness of Christ,' and still
exercising its influence on the things temporal
bore. ' The influence, the preaching, the minis-
trations,' to quote somo recent and very sug
gestive words, are not stopped, they are only
transf'erred to another sphere, to be continued
with intensified cnergy under spiritual con-
ditions, though no material car may hear tie
voice, no mortal hand shall fuel the touch.'

[8] Again, where there is life the Giver of
life cannot be absent. In St. John's vision the
seven lamps of lire are before the throno, repro-
senting the energising power in its sevon-fold
completeness, of the Holy Spi rit. All the work
going on thore, in heaven, is animated and sus-
tained by the One Spirit. Therofore the Lord's
words are being fulfilled there as well as hore.
'lie shail guide you into all triuth.'

[t)] And so the whole universal Church is
rnoving o unto perfectioii: there continuously:
here, by slow painful stops, which sometimes
soein as if they were backward. Meanwhile,
the whole Church, in heaven and on earth, is
acknowlodging lier )ivine Master to be the
Lord, anid caeh section of it is doing its work,
acc'omplishing ic ' service of God.

[10] This. thon, is what we learn from these
verses of the ' Te Doum.' They give us tie
grCat truth, whicl WC English peoplo have lper-
haps, in these later centuries, been slow to
learn, of a Church at once triumphant and nili-
tant, and yet ail onu in Christ Josus. They
give it to us in outline, we can fill in hie detail

;r ourselves. And we can add to the sonewliat
'cainty lisL t' oOur calendar other names, naies
of later days, not uniworthy to bo classed with
'.he great na mes of antiquity. and perhaps also
the unamros of one or two who are now amidst
tie waiting, yet !earning and worl:iL.g throng,
but whose sweet examoples and holy lives were
a streiigti to us in the past days.

[i] Wc nay add another thonght. We cling
to thisH life, It scns natural to do so. WC see
arouînd us many things working out the great
purpose of God, and we long to sec how il will
end, and yut w'o ciow that before that end
cones we shall bu githered to our fathers. But
tihere is the thought, that, after all, that othier
lit'e, fron which perhaps we are shrinkiîng, has

ni iiiiiitely wider sphiero of action, with a reach
and a scolie to which wo are lere entire
strangers, and yet, if' we pass into it, we shall
have our share in that greater work, and im iat
lar wider world.

[12J Turning now to the latter part of this
great hîymn we are inpressed with its gloriouîs
cote of triumph, ' Thou art the King of G-lory,
O Christ ; Thou art the evorhsting Son of the
Father.' If, as we have seen reason to suppose,
the ' Te Deum' owes its origin to very early
lays, the times of danger and persecution, how

wu scomt to hear the Christians, awaiting their
cruel death in the arena, encouraging one
another wth these triumphant words. And
thon the tone is lowered, and the Divine ex-
"&mrple of humility, sot forth in the Incarnation,
is comnomorated. But only as a prolude to
more rejoicin, and our faith is quickened, and
or spiritual sonse aroused as we think of that
sharpness of death overcome, of the opencd kinrg-
doi, of that glory which Jesus our Lord had
with the Father before the world was.

[13] Yet, though rodomption has been
wrought, and that by the precious blood of
Christ, " as of a lamb without blemish and with-
ont spot,"* there is a judgment to corne, for ail
must stand before the judgment seat of Christ.
Our song of triumph, therefore, changes into
prayer,' Wc therofore pray Thce help Thy ser-

1 Pot. i, 19.
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,ants;' 'save Thy people;' 'lift thom up for
ever.'

The tone of triumph breaks forth once again,
Day by day,' adopting the words of Psalm

exlv. 2, ' We bless Thee, and praise [worship]
Thy Naine for ever and ever.'

But even our highest tribute of praise and of
prayer is most apt to bo mingled with sin, our
lower nture marring our best efforts, so that
we cannot do the things that ie would. And
therefore we, the toiling and struggling portion
of the Church, pray to be kept without sin,
pray for Mercy, such as was extended to the
stcrn-tczsed disciples, for our faith and trust is
like to be as little as theirs.

And it is not without significance that the
laSt vcrAo is in the singular nuimber. For overy
body of worshippers is made up of units, and
each must enter into the worship of the whole,
and the lifo and faith of each goos to make up
the life und faith of the whole.

Thus. as we have seen, the ' Te Deum' unites
us to the whole body of the Church in heaven
and car h, and to Him in whom they are ail
namied, so that the Apostle's words rcceive an
ever-fresh significance. ' All things arc yours,
and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's'.*

i Cor iii., 23.

MAN AND TIE SABBATH.

[By l1-v, JouN LocKWAaD, Rector of Port
Medway, N.S.]

A nong tie minor aents of our Blessed Lord's
life on earth, as recorded in the Gospels, wc
night placo the journey of Hlimsolf and lis

A postles through the corni-fields on tie Sabbath
Day. But, even if we be right in thus classing
that eveont as a minor incident, it nev'ertholess
has been written for our instruction, and is as
nuch an inspired Seripture as the Scripture
acouni of our Lord's Passion and Death and
Reý'irr etion and Ascension. Thus there must
be, yea, there certainly are, blessed lessons,
gospel îriniciples, to be lcarned fron this Sab-
batil-day journey with its special incident and
tie circumstances which follow from it.

When our Lord and Ris disciples (Aposiles)
p:.sed through the corn-ficlds on a certain
Sabbatlh day, " His disciples began to pluck the
cars ol corn and to eat." St. Matthew, who
was ont of the disciples, also adds to this the
reasoi of their doing so on the Sabbath Day,
saying they " were an hungred." St. Mark tells
us, " thecy began as they went, to pluck tie cars
il corn "; and St. Luke adds yet another slight
cirvunstane, namely, " they did eat, rubbing
tl. ii (t lie cars of corn) in their hands."

.t is not necessary to our purpose to refer to
ie particular Sabbath Day on which this cir-

cumu.stance took place, for the objection scems
'o hav been made merely because it was a
Sabbatti Day, and not beuwso it was ' an high
duy,' or any particular Sabbath Day. Yet, be-
c:,"se St. Luke secms to specify some certain
S:Latnî day, if not a special and ' high day,' we
will brefly refer te the matter.

St. Luke says, 'And iL came to pass on the
scûond Sabbath after the first, that IIe went
throughî the corn fields." It was on 'tie
second Sabbath after the first.' Certainly, 'the
Bible, :nd the Bible only' a, least i heEnglish
version, will not settle the meaning of this des-
ci ption for us. The Revised Version bas in
the text simply, ' it came to pass on a Sabbath,'
but in the margin we are told 'Many ancient
authorities insert sccond-first.' Now as 'the
Bible cnly' does not makA olear wbat this Cx-
pression means, se neither do our chiefest ex-
positors and commentators agree as to its mean-
ing. There are two very: probable suggestions
MtIered; the one that the Jows classed their
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Sabbaths as we do our Festivals as greator and
Lesser Sabbaths, or as First and Second Sab-
baths; under which theory this particular SaLb-
catht would bc the Pentecostal Sabbath, the
second of their chief Sabbaths or first-class
Sabbaths, the first of that order being the Pass-
over Sabbath. The other theory referred tu is
that this particular Sabbath was thc second
Sabbath after the second day of unileavencd
bread, or the second Sabbath ini their Passover
octave, on which day as well as on the tirst day,
thereo was to be an holy convocation.

Whcn it became known tlhat our Lord's dis-
ciples had on that day plucketi the ears of cori
as they passed through the corn fields, the
Pharisees ut once took the niatter up and begni
to question our Lord and lis disciples as to
the lawfulness of the act. Accordirg to S. S.
Matthew and Mark they put their question to
our Lord, but according to St. Luka they asked
the question of the disciples thiemslves. Thero
can be no doubt about tie ieanning of the ques-
tion as found iii St. Mattlhew and'in St. Luke,
but might not be so clcarly understood froin St.
Mark's account. Tie fict of the disciples
plucking the cars of corn under ie circtum-
stances, apart froin the day being a Sabbath
day, was not an unlawful act; but the Phari-
secs held that it was ani uiilawful to do so on the
Sabbath day. It was not, thon, iii theoir eyes,
an act of stealing, but an aet of Sablatli-break-
ing. In Deut. xxiii. 25, we road : ' Wlici thoui
comest into the standing corn of tiy neighbr,
then thou inayest pluck the cars witl thinîo
band ; but thou saliait nrot m ove a sicki e un to
thy neigh bour's standing corn." Bu t here no
mention is made that sucli an act was not to be
donc on the Sabbath Day, and by connecting
this verse with the former wre are forced to infuer
that such a privilege was only to be exercised
under the pressure of huiger. Tiiius, since our
Lord's disciples did this wlein they ' were :
huigered,' they had net exceoled their privi-
lege, nor-had they brcken tIe strict coiianid-
monits regarding the keeping of the Sabbath day
holy. The Pharisecs on the other hand ilai
imliposed manly iew commalnientis, and iuinieor
the plea that to pl ick with the hand iwas onily a
lesser way of rcapiig the corn, wlici was un-
lawful te do on the Sabbat h day, ioubil inak
the acet ofthe Apostles an act of Sal:ith break-
inig.

in answering theirquestion our inr referred
them to two incidents or fact of' their Scrip-
tures, tle oe that wliC I) avid onîce did, the
other what the Priests iii the Te ple dlo every
Sabbath day. David, wheni iuiiiinigry, had cin
tered into tlie Tabernacle aid c: ten the i sliew-
bread, which was not lawuiil for aniy one to eat,
but the Priests only, and was guiltless ; while
the Priests in the temple, in the exercise of tleir.
duties, fromi a literai and exact interprctatiii
of the law, ' profane the Sabbat h an are bla me-
less.' In tihis way our Lord shows them that
in the matter of breaking the Sabbat t here
were possible circumstances uinder wh1ich ex-
ceptions must be permitted.

But witlout a doubt, the iiost iniportarit part
of our Lord's answer, as regards ourselves, is
that given us so fully by St. Mark: ' A d Ifle
said unio theni, the Sabblith was made for
man, and not mun for the Sabbati : therefore
the Son of Mani is Lord of the Sabbath.'

Iii these words we have two very important
facts clearly revealed unto is : first. that 'fthe
Sabbath iras made for Mian '; and, secoil, that
'the Son of Man is Lord also of te Sabbath.
Let us try to leurn something definite and help-
fui for these times from ci of those important
facts. It would seen now that the truth cf the
first fact ought to have been clear to the minris
of ail as the account of the Creationl tells us that
man was made before the Salbbath was ap-
pointed, and hence most reasoiably the Sabbath
nust be made for man.

In the first place the Sabbath was niade as a

day of physical rest both for man and for beast.
No labor miay be donc on that day, excopt that
every one nust ent. ' Whosoever doeth aniy
work in the Sabbath day lie shall sirely bc put
to death.' Ex. xxxv. 15. Again, 'Ye shall kiin-
die no fire throughout your habitations upon
the Sabbath day.' Ex. xxxv. 3. Then, too, it
would sceei from Acts i. 12, that only a journey
of a certain length or distance could bo imade on
the Sabbath day, and which was knowrn as 'a
Sabbath day's iouriiey.' This ,journey is sup-
posed to havo beu limni cd by tho distance
whieb eaih camp of the childron of Isracl occu-
died, or was stationci, fromt the Tabernacle, as
froin a contre, and which lic Ic sraelites nust
travel to go to the Tabernacle on tho Sabbath
day. But thre Sabbatli was not only a day of
physical rest for the Jews, it was also a teach-
ing factor iii their God-given religion. It wias
part of that dispensatiion, which consisted of
types and shadows. And in this respect it wias
among thoso thing m of the lhiw which our Lord
camne to fulfil. 'I ani not como te dostroy, but
to fulfi. Thus, wbatever bo the strictures
gtiardiing tlie Sabbati day, neither it, nor themii
liave amy petuliar binding character uponi us.
For just as the sacrifices of tie Jews woro fui-
filled by the sacrifice of tue truc Lamib of Glod
uîpoi the Ait ir of the Cross, so the Sabbatli day
of thre .1 ows was futilledi by the rest of our
liord's Io dy in tle Tomib on that higli Sabbathi
Day. ilnceo it and themî hav passaud awiy ;
aid it can, be only in ignorance or cant thUt so

ianîy Christians still speak of thre Lord's Day
as tl Sab)l Iatlh day, and lit the Sunday. -school
as the Sabiath school. Wo have done with the
day, and we should emnphasizo the faet by dis-
carding the nîamlie.

I mîîiglit mention in this connîîectionî thiat I
lave kiown ia very oi sîchool Presbytorian
inisiýtor wlio was indeed a tru Christian Sab-

batarian. le would not allow a tire te o kiii-
dlied in his lu11se on i a Sunlday. inor allow a disi
or plate or any sucli lil<e article to b waslied,
nor water to be drawn froni lis well or spring
onii that day. I know ia memlur of his own on-

%gt vi who, whenl Valking past the saitd
iilister's house, and in whose grouiids theru

was a clear, CooIl Hlpring of wator, went to
the blonieii and asked for a cup to dip a driik
fron dit sprinig, it iistead of gettinîg a culp
ihe rcîei vedi a sovere repreof for thus thinking
(if breaking the Sabbath day. This stiltf old
Calviinist ivdci about two tliousadiil ycars oo
ite. lie would have been an exemplary jow,
aid so Woul mnaiy more! Thus ne grand

plriniciple to renieiber is tihaLt ' the Sabbiati was
mriade for nmain, and not niani for thie Sabath

(To l ('ntnued.)

ST. PATIUCK'S LITULRG Y.

Miany of us have beei accistoiied to hava St.
IP'atrick aiways presented to ns as a sort of nis-
cellanieois o1 iloiiL.scous pîop)ular Protestant--I
believe the Presbyterians say lie certaiily bu-
longs to thei, and wiietlier ainy others on lowor
rouids of the ecclesiastical ladder lay claim te
lim as a mure Bible Christian, i caniot venture
to say. Very probably, if they did not
altogetier despiise and ignore Church history,
they would. Buît this erroeucous estinate ofSt.
Patrick. niow refer-edi to, has arisei in this way.
Certain pKeople have taken bis "l Confession " as
if it were i fuill and comîplote systematie stato-
ment of his belief, which it nost assurtodly is
nlot aind have arguei. iii cosequence, that lie
believed nothing but what is specified in it.
Tiiepeople referred to have, as a rule, little or
noe acquain tance with thre belief and ritual of tho
Church of the fifth contury, and they thorefore,
forget, or rather fail to recognise, that St.
Patrick naturally believed and worshippod as
his felilow-Churchmei of his own tima bolievod
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and worshipped and as ho had heen taught to
do when being trained and prepared for his
mission. You may accept this, therefore, as a
sound principle of criticism tri guide you hore,
that St. Patrick, living iun the fifth century,
naturally was ecolosiastically in touch with the
Churchmen of his own Lime and bolieved and
worshi pped as Christians in the fifth century
did. hat the curront tone of' faith and ritual
of that period was,is a matter of Church history,
and can bc ascertained with little difficulty
from the ecclesiastical Jitoraturo of the time.

Accepting the date of St. Patrick's mission to
Iroland generally given a 432, il is suggestive
to bear m mind that the Goneratl Couincil of
Ephesus assembled in the yoar 431, and that
onl y some months before its session the colobrat-
cd St. Augustine, who had bcon honiourod with
a special invitation to it by nam, had died. lie
voluminous literary remains of this groat Faltlir
alono throw abundant light on the ecclesiastical
life aird-lboliei' of the eriod prevalent through-
ont the Latin Chrchre r.

Lookiig into the ' Coînfossioi ofSt. Patrick,"
we find hiimî descri binrg hiinself ils the son of
CIlI porn iusmc, a dCaîcoir, the son of th lata Potitis,
a presbytor. In the epistlo to Coroticris lia
says, " I, Patrickc, IL sinior and unliearied, ldo-
claro hat I was miado a Bishiop in I reland."
Aggain iii tho " Cifossini " (Sec. 22) ho refers
to visitilig " hos diistniit li parte hoyold which
thoro woro no ilnhabitanmts,and vhiro nio onie had
over corno to baptize or ordain clergymen or
confirm the peola." ILe spakis i the sain
section oI Iow '"the Lord ordaiired clargy by
my weak ininist-y." This testmony is surlici.
ontly clor and distict as to tie existenca of
the threo ordors of clergy, and Lo thr ahinista-
tion of tho Sacraent of' Biaptismii. ILet ris ask,
does St. Patrick speak of colebratimng the lioly
Communion ? So fir a I arn awa r-î-brut i
sîpeoak m iuder correction--- lie dos not :-at ther is
anm impliiortanrt imt iroct roftreirca to iut i in thIis way.
lie speaiks in the 21set Section of " roligiois
womn 0 who, of thoir own iccori, usel to bes tow
gifts mupomn m>e, anldm to place their orînomnents on
ho' ArAîa,' but I returned thmin tn ro tiihemn."

.Now tIl is ii i nst icaio of the flly of irifor-ing
thmat ovarythiig ihicl St. Patrick does irot
speciall mention was rOt blivotL or obse-ved
by him, iai thairt his teaiching is to ho exclusive-
ly collected fromt vhlit ie partoiuarisas in lis
writinigs. 1h1 argument would prove a grat
deal too mnch, Ii in addit ion to this absoicu oi
diroct i-foi-roi(o to iloly onni n m ion-the con.
tral aet of Christiain worship, which ir assimrod-
ly dRi not oint an id ignoro--his var-sion of the
Creed ommits any mentiion ofth Blossed Virgii
MNiry, of the descuit iito hell, of tei Holy
Catholic Chui-ch, and the L'surroctionfI the
liody. And on the othr hinli i, thoro are
passages in) his wrmitiings which dIo iit rat au li .
cord with the theory of ia vagu popular l'rot-
ostanmtismîi.
. Another point of' the tirst importane to b
inquirod mito, and, if possible, clearod up and
deotermiîned, is ivhat forn of Liturgy was used
by St. PaItrick ? As many are aware. the terni
• Litrg-y' mans, specially and primarily, the

form of servico for the Colobration of the Holy
Communion, though in a goerial seise it is
takon to inicludo ail our forms of public worslhip.
But strictl3 tho Liturgy iwas the Communion
Service alono and in that sHoneo i now tako il.
' i publi Liturgy or Service of tho Churchr,'

says Archbishop Usshrer, 'ias of old nanied the
Mlass, and thorofore in Adamauuius we suo that
Sacra Eucharisticral àlinissoria and Missarui
Soleuîmnia, the sacred iniiistry of the Kucbarist
and the solomnitios of the Mass ara takon for
the same thing.' Lot me ioro also romiind you
thatt in the firet Prayor Book of Edward VI.,
this olico was outitled, the' Supper of tho Lord
and the Ioly Communion, commonly called the
blass.'

What thon was th Liturgy or Mlissal of St.

Patrick ? This is a test question. The people
who regard St. Patrick as a sort of simple, po-
pular Protestant, and who dwell so much on the
silence of bis writings, may reply there is no
description of this Liturgy in bis romains, nor
any reference to it. As already noticed above,
his incidentai hut significant use of the word
' Altar' is his only reference to this most im-
portant subject, and, as already pointed out,
this is a clear proof that we cannot take St.
Patrick's silence as equivalent to disbelief or
denial of what he does not specify,and that you
cannot thoroforo take and tear him out of the
historical setting of his own time. It is a com.
plete reductio ad absurdun of the popular method
of constructing the creed of St. Patrick, chiefly
from bis silence, to apply it in this instance;
and say-St. Patrick never colobrated the Holy
Communion becauso ho never says that he did.
and if ho had bolieved it to be so important as
many represent it ho could not possibly have
omitted to dwell upon it and refer to it fro-
quantly.

Now look at the matter in this light. If 500
or 1,000 years henco sone antiquary in New
Zoaland werc investigating the question of the
fori of servico used by Bishop Selwyn, the
Apostle of that country, when he converted it
to Christian ity, an<d hai only in his possession
a briel ondino of the Bishop's work, which did
not give all theso details; it he woro a man who

vas aloctod with the nnilady of thought,' as
Carlyla puts it, ie would naturally say-Bishop
Selwyn came liera as a minssionîary from the
Anglican Church iln the ninetoeoith century.
Ilo, of coubrs, brough t witi hirn the Anglican
Book c f Coinnnon Prayer, and used it in his
mnissionary work ; that i.k ok tIeroforo w ili teil
me what he taurgh t andi hiov he taught it. The
application to St. Patrick is easy ; if he came,
say from the Gallican Church in the lifth con.
tury, ie, (I courso, used the Gallican Litirgy.
AIl this is plain sailing.-Jrish Ecclesiastical
Gazette.

~Bintet of l.itba î¢cotia.

RUAilL DElANIRY OV ANNAPOLIS.
Annrapolis Rural Deanory mot in the Parish

of Roundhill on Tuesiay and Wodn esday, 22nd
and 23r-d of M ay.

Proccodiiigs comnmencad vith Evensong in
St. .ihn's church, Moschello. Prayors were
said hy Rav. I. A. larley, Rroctor of Digby,
lst Lossoi, Rav. .1. M. Withycombo, Rector of

Woymnouth ; 2nd Losson, Rev. J. Warner, Roc-
tor of Wilmot. Rev. A. (Galo, Rector of Gran
villa, preachied a good practical sermon from
St. John ix, 4. It is not often that we are on-
couragod by such a large congregation at our
Deanery services as that which filled this pretty
little chapel on this occasion. The rosponses
and singing woro full and hearrty. Here, as
ovorywhore ii this parish, are evidences of
whole souloac loyalty and enthusiasm.

On Wednesday morning Matins and a colo-
bration of the Lord s Suppor were hold in the
Parish church ait Roundhill. The prayors wore
said by the Rev. J. M. Withycombe. The Les-
sons woro rond by Rev. F. P. Greathron and A.
Gale. The Rev. J. Warner proached an oxceed-
ingly practical and earnost discourso from I
Sain. xii, 3, taking for bis subject, " Righteous-
ness a sine qua non of the Christian character."
The preacher mado many telling points, and his
falithfuil exposition of this suggestive text will
not soon be forgotton by his hoarers. The Dean
was colobrant, and was assisted by Rev. H. A.
Halley. A pleasing feature in this service w-as
the presenco of so many mon-a somewhat un.
usual phonomtenon at this Lime of the ycar in a

farning community. A goodly number o
communicants remained to partalke of the Holy
Eucharist.

After the usual hospitalities, which were gen-
erously and pleasingly extended by the Rector
and his good wife, the Chapter proceeded to
business. After the usual preliminaries, there
arose a somewhat informal but interesting dis-
eussion re S.S. Superintendents.

Rev. H. How presented the second report of
the S.S. Committee on the drafting of a consti-
tution for S.S. Association. The report was
discussed clause by clause and finally adopted
in toto. The Constitution of the Annapolis
R.D. S.S. Association therefore stands as fol-
lows:

1. Thar. the R.D. be ex officio President.
2. That the Vico-President be elected by the

delegates.
3. That the Sec.-Treasurer ho elected by the

delogates.
4. That three clergyelected by this Deanery.

and three delegates elected by the delegates, be
L Standing Committee to whom ail matters per-
taining to the welfare of the Association shall
be reforred.

5. That it is advisable to adopt a uniforl
series of lessons throughout the Deanery, 'iz.,
Tho Church SS. Lessons authorized by the
Inter-Diocesan S.S, Committee appointed under
authority of the Synod of the ecclesiastical
Province of Canada.

6. That the Standing Committee prepare an
Exam. papor for an examination on the Lessons
of the three previous months, to ho held during
the first wook in Advent, and that one prizo for
the Deanory be presented to the boy and girl
making the largest average. This Exam. will
be held under the superintendence of the severai
rectors, and the rating of the papers will he in
the hands of an examiner nominated by the
Committc.

7. That there be a membership fee of 25c.
out of which funds the incidentai expensos shall
be met and the above prises obtained.

S. That the secretary of the Standing Com-
mittee have a list of books from the several
pirishes that are available for exchange.

9. That the several clergy urge their S.S.
teachers to pass the examination proposed by
the Church of England S.S. Institute, in order
that they may rnceive the ooveted certificate of
proficiency.

10. Thata prayer for this S.S. Association be
hencoforth used at the opening of ail Sunday
schools.

It was proposcd by Rev. J. M. Withycombo
and seconded by Rev. J. Warner, " That ths
Committoe got copies of the proceedings of tho
S.S. Conmitteo to date printed, and have thom
distributo among those in the various parishes
who may bo interested in the organization of
the proposed Association."

Rev. A. Gale read a paper on " How to in-
crease the efficiency of Sunday Schools." It
proved to bo a succinct, yet exhaustive treat-
mont of the subjectin aIl its aspects, and elicited
warm enoomiums from ail the clergy, wbo felt
that such a paper as Mr. Gale's was well cal-
culated to inspire thom with a deeper realiza-
tion of the importance of the work, and to help
thom to a botter understanding of how the
work might be successfully carried on.

The Chapter expressed a unanimous wish
that the Rev. Dr. Filleul favour the Deanory
with his promised paper on " Baptism" at next
meeting.

Next place of meeting will ho the parish of
Bridgetown. It was deomed of profound im-
portance that every rector exert himself to have
delegates from his parish present at next meet-
ing. Rev. W. B. Bellisa was appointed to presch
at noxt meeting.

This was one of the most satisfactory meet-
ings ever held by this Doanery, especially as so
large a number of the clergy were in attend-
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ance, and we trust it will be but the forerunner
of many such in the future.

In the evening of the 23rd a very interesting
mnissionary meeting tock place in the parish
church, the Rev. H. D. deBlois, R.D., presiding.
Speeches were made on " Sunday Schools," by
Revs. H. How and H. A. Harley ; on " Giving,"
by Rev. A. Gale; and on " Domestie Missions,"
by Rey. J. M. Withycombe. The Rev. 3.
Warner also spoke on " General Missionary En-
terprise." The church was full and the speeches
ftuent to the point. J. M. W.

Dlocese of NVewfoudlatd.

(Yotes rom the Diocesan Magazine.)
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese is presontly

in England.
The Lenten Solf-denial Offerings for the

Cathodral Naive Restoration Fund amounted to
$358.915.

The C.E.T.S. at Bonavista haid its anniver-
sary social a short time ago, when thera was a
good attendance and very considerable inter-
est manifested.

On Tuesday, April 24th, the Clorical Asso-
ciation, of Conception Bay, held their annual
meeting at Brigua, the clergy coming togother
from Bay de Verde, Heart's Content, Portugal
Cove, and nearer missions, every clergyman of
the Deanery being present. Service was held
in St. George's church, the clergy marching in
pracession trom the Parsonage. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. P. G. Snow, of
Spaniard's Bay, and gave no uncertain sound as
ta doctrine, and which bas since beau highly
spoken of by various members of the congrega-
tien. On the morning of the 25th Holy Com-
muniou was celebrated at 8.30, alfter which the
Rural Dean delivered bis address, suggesting
subjects for discussion. Rarnest consultation
followed, resulting in a series of resolutions
unanimously adopted, whicb were forwarded to
the Bishop. The next meeting of the Associa-
tion was appointed to tako place at Ilart's
Content.

ST. JOHNS.
It is estimated that the present ruina of the

Cathedral in St. Johnis are worth $12,000. This
guni, the Magazine says, unless the ruins b
protected, will be added to the loas, and conse-
quontly the work of restoration should be
pushed ahead at once.

A large number of recruits have lately joined
The Church Lad's Brigade, Newfoundlind,
Conipany.

The half-yearly meeting of the Women's As-
sociation of St. Thomas' church, St. Johns, was
held in April. The Report of the Secretary and
Treiasurer showed a good average year's work
done, with a balance of cash in band, together
with garments and material larger in quantity
than ever before. It was determined to hold a
sale in August, when it is hoped a substantial
addition will be made to the fand now being ne-
cumulated for the section of a new hall. The
Association was formed about 15 years ago,
and has done much good work evor since.
T bere are now fifty names as active workers of
the Association, the President being Mrs. A. C.
F. Wood. The Association has in hand towards
the erection of a Parish Hall, which is very
much needed, a sum of $2,000.

ýBi0tt5t of Trtetricttn.
ST JOHN.

Mr. Charles H. Fairweather, for many years
a member of St. John's church and of the Synod
and Diocesan Church Society, died nt St. John
on Tuesday evening, 12th June. He was a
prominent leader in what is usually spoken of
as the .Evangelisal party.

The sacred cantata. "The Ton Virgins," was
given in St. John's church hero on Tuosday
ovening, the 12th inst., the soloists boing Mrs.
W. S. Carter, Mrs. W. Gilchrist, the Rev. A. G.
H. Dicker and Mr. G. C. Carter. the wholo un.
der the direction of Ir. James S. Ford, organist
of the Church.

At the meeting of the C. of E. Sunday Sehool
Teachera' Association, Tuesday eveniug, in St.
George's chnrch school room, Rev. W. O. Ray-
mond presiding. Rev. Wmi. Eatough road a
most carefully prepared paper on Sunday Sehool
Work. Short addressos wero also iado by Rev.
Mr. McKiel, the now clergyman at Fairvillo;
Rlev. L. A. Hoyt, of the parish of Simonds, and
Rev. O. S. Nownham, rector of St. Stephon.

Mirest if Q nueb .
WINDSOR MILDS.

The Ven. Archdoacon Roe, D.D., entered upon
rosidenco hero,. as in pastoral chargo of the
parish, on the 16th June inst.

aicatst of SiouiteaL.
MONTREA 1 .

St. John the Ecangelist.-The closing exor.
cises of St. John's school took place on Saturday
last, occupying the whole day, the prizos being
distributed in the evening in the Parochial 11all
adjoining the church. There were thon present,
besides the Rector of the parish, the Rev. Ed-
nund Wood, M.A., and ic Rev. A. Frerch.
B.A., headnaster; the Right Rev. Dr. Coleman,
Bitshop of Delawarc, who presented the prizes
to the successful scholars, and miado a happy
and pleasing address, urging upon the largo
number presen t, the necessity of distinct Church
teachîng, and the advantage to be derived to a
school such as that of St. Johnî's. Thre huad-
master spoke of the success which had attendld
the s chool, and the largo ninber of peole that
had pasSed through it during the sixteeni years
in which lie has had control thereof. The nîum-
ber increasiiig yearly, evideceing the satiisfac-
tion given to all those who had aviiiled then-
selves of its advantages.

On Sunday, the 17th .juIjne, the Blislhop of
Del)aware preached in the Church of St. Johri
the Evangelist at both mourninîîg anIl evonig
service. Hie is w ell knowni as une of tho cù'rc-
mnost preachers of the Episcopal Benli i i lie
United Statos, and the Rector of St. John the
Evangclist deserves the tliiiks of Churcliien
for so oftcnî af>rding thern th opportunity of
hcaring and becoming acquainted with mumbers
of the Episcopate o the great sistor Church iii
the States.

The Lord Bishop of the Dlio)ceso lias beon
holding visitations for the Waterloo district of
the Eastern Townships. ls appointments for
the end of the month are as follows :
June 24, Sunday-Lachine, 1Rev. R. Hewton,

M.A.
25, Monday, 7.30 p.m.-St. Johns, Rev.

W. Windsor.
2r, Tuesday, 10.0 a.m..-Lacollo, Rev. W.

C. Bernard, M.A.
20, Tuesday, 2.30 p.m.--Noyan, Rev. W.

Robinson, R.D.
27, Wednesday, 10.30 a.m.-Clarenceville,

iev. W. Robinson, R.D.
28, Thursday, 10.30 a.m.--lafllrton, Rev.

T. B. Jeakins.
28, Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-llemumingford,

R1ev. T. B. Joakins.
29, Friday, 10.30 a.ni.-Lavelock, RILv. W.

J. M. Beattio.
June 29, Friday, 7.0 p.m.-Franklin, Rev. W.

J. M. Beattie.
30, Saturdav, 20.30 a.n.-Hinchinbrooke,

Rev. Canon Rollit.

FR ELIG lIS iURIG.
The annual visitation of this parish by the

Lad Bishop of Montroal took place oui Thure-
day, the I4th inst. Tho loly Communion vas
colobrated by his Lordship at 10 o'clook a.i.
lie also dolivered an instructive addross on this
gruat nieans of graco, ind of loving reniom-
branco. At 3 o'clock p.m. occurred tho special
Confirmation service, whon throo adults and onl
younger woro presented for the Holy Rite. Tho
Bishop's address was full of fervent and of most
protitablo spiritual and practical coainselh The
Rev. C. G. Rollit, Rector of Stanbridgo, fulilled
the office of proachar with a direct and distinle.
tivo appropriate discourso. Thio congrogation
wZas a largo one, iarked by intelligent intorost
and devout synpathy. Thc musical featuros
vere vorthy of the occasion and mooentous

subjects connected thorowith, and received tie
coinindation of tho Bishop. The day will bu
one to b renombered by confirnod, cominuni.
cants and the congregatioii and parish at large.

DUNTAXi LADIES' COLLîEG E.
Wo have recuived a circular intimating that

this College will reopen, Sept. 12th, 1894, as a
Chu rch sehool f r the higher cducation of young
ladies and girls. O) wi ig to divers causes, ift lias
bcen closed for several years past. The pros-
pectuls, which is bolore lis, would sourm to indi-
cato f bat a strong teLiniig stair has boon forned
and that tlie In stitut ion ought to bo in a position
to tulf111 the object for which it was formed, and
give IL sound education to youig ladies aind
girls.

Thue Principal is tlie Rov. N. A. F. Bourno,
B.A., of McGill, who will b assisted by Miss
Mabel h ori.ht, a listingihhd gradiute of
McGill University, having a eortiiicato of tirst-
class staidiig ini lier graluating your. Miss
Eliabeth lepbu rn, the send 1 asistant, is a
lady alIso wilti considerable experiecec in teaeh-
ilng, havilig hld chargo of' o e of thre Modl
Schools of t) he provileo. es ides t mhas names,
Miss Margaret Sanbori and M iss L. Hongough,
appear upon thl list uf teachirs te tformer for
painting and dra w ing, andt he latter icr violin.
The gencral course of study will h thlit ap-
pointed by the Council of l'ublie Instruction in
thi province, and pu pis will be praîparod hor
matrieulation ait the Univoersity land lor enutraneo
ilito M etill N>ormal School.

hlie religious instruction is to be uider the solo
direction of tho Bishoip of thre Dioeoso. The
Principal will reside in the Coîllogo, whoro thora
will lbe morning and cvening prayer overy day,
at which IlI the residents of the 1nstitution will
requiro to be present. On Sundays, attendaînc
vill b rcquired it the PIarish Chureh.

It is sincercly to bo hopel that this now elort
to revive a much needed cutre of education lor
this diocuse may prove successfuîl, and that hie
Institution nay receive cordial support froin
church people, not, aloino in tho Doanorios of
Bedford, Shefford and Bromie, but throughout
the wholo Diocse.

Diurte of @ntaria.
His Grace the Archbishop of Ontario, at lis

late visitation of' the Mion of'North Hastings,
administered Confirmation to lifty-two persons
in atll ut L'Amablo, Bancroft, and Coo Ill
Mines.

At Marmora, last month, the Archbisiop of
Ontario confirmed 30 persons presented by the
incumbenît, the Riev. C. M. Ilirris.

At Conseeon, on June 5th, the Archbi hop
confirmed ton candidates. The church here hias
been completely and beautililly restored. It
hadt been in considerable dilapidation. Last
winter a neùw chancel was built, tagother with
vestry and choir. The ar.auigementa in the
sanctuary are excellent, and the loly Table
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prrojorly covered with frontal, uni] ro table with
text.

The Rev. Mr. lHiLnnington, of Ottawa, who
has had hi liand the collect ion of' funds for the
formatio. of ti proposed new Diocese of Oi.
tawa, bas idready secured somn $ L,000 towards
tlis object.

Act olk il tar, witli xquisitely painted panels,
has booi prosentcd to the chapel of St. Thomas'
church, Bolleville. The contre pane> bas a
brass plate with the followirg inscription :

† In the Naine of the Father, and if the Son,
ILId of thO [oly Ghost. A mort.

"Il s ai ltar was5 placed in devout thankfulne
to Alnighty God for the restoration of the
daily ucliia ris t in this larish, anid for the
pleading of thie loly Sacrifice as the chief Act
of Woriship oi the Lord'i Day. Advent, 189:."

(RI i A.
O n Sundai&y .une1i :3rd, the Ven. A ideacin

levans, ofSt. Stlpen's Cireb, Montreal,
proucied the ann ual sorions un blif of ni' th
Sabrovois Mission tu the Frencli Canadians.
Bot h woro ciarnocs t, 0loq111unt apJailis for IL Wo>r k
whieh slihould bu doar Io th lieart 'of overy
leîîglisl Cclicimlilinil ii CIIad:î. ]In the miorin-
iig lie basied Ilis d iscou rs oi thle words "G ivo
y tlitol ia L" J lu tolid the tou ch inlg story of
the foniiidinîg of' the Missioi-of how IL Frenic
Ncw Testamint given to thcir bonefiactors ly
t wo figitivc Elnglish oflicorm il) th f nir ly dil
of, tho (ciitury and laid Iwiy by tliem i i t li
flulily 'host for nieari'ly tweity-li vo years, lhad11
lieUn tailken by oni of' tic si Ons to lio i hml i
whlicl lie wcit to how out ofhe ciurest for hoi -
solt aidl his brida, aind red nd red ri VOi by
tiei n until thecy rmiiio to lolievo ini tli' sacred
trîîtls.-of how th 3, obtained Ilook of Coi-

niiîi Pralyoir, ind iti'or stiilying it camile to thc
liichop of Montreal to Islk hfim to receivc thoei
ii t. hLi Church of l an l In to give themîî its
muiniistratiois ii thei own be'love, tongu--o
how thge incident hiad caused the formation of,
the Sabrovis î ission, whii ioiw elmibriaced
uoviril sclools and cliirlles, :1ind IL colportago
deplartimicit. Arlideacon lva i ilswcrd t h
oijed ciois which w oro s, lioet.i is rai sed igni ns t
the .Mission, of whicli the princeipal two wiere
that it Wias uiwise to disiurb the faitll of' tle
haitallnt,1 and tluiti it, was aL worki in whIichl the
Province off Quebc lone wis iitorested and
wliel il, sholild supporti Il iiswer to the
former lic said thaît the Sabrovois M issionî wIas
nlot fbrciiig itself ipoin tho eoplu. ineu finces
woro at worik which were breaking t h bel ief of

1a1y Frch.Canadians ii th faith of tili
fILt hors. It wis lot necessalry t) shiko the
troc, lor the lissioii hid woc wriit thn it culd
doî ii picking up the fitliig friit. tn the lue
it s onily lineieid tu say hat t the c I if
Enigliiid ii Ciiiadail wasti ill onie, and that of aliI
mis.siois this surcly was hihat îwhiicl sholid liavo
ti 1ymathy ot vry imcnbor. Froim a
pitriotic point of ' view llso ilissionîs to the
Frenhelu Canadians should havc the support of
overy British Cîînadian. For business and1(i
otiher reisons ianly Protestants of (iuihc did
nlot wish to have their naimes associated witi
the workc, tond the promoters were thereforo
coiipolled to look for support froml the other
P.rovinecs. The preaclior hioied fora contri-
buition fi-oni ovry one of his liarers, if' it were
but enough to put one of' the Cospels (e), or
the Bock of Common Prayer (25e), in the
Frenchi toigle ii t.hol hands ci somtie poor fellow-
croît ureo scoekiiig for thi liglt. Surely, le said,
no member of tih Church of ngland woild
have ls grand old church refuse entramne to
those whose only falult was that they kneîo- nl

tie English tongue. In the evening Arch-
deacon Evans preached from " And I saw no
temple thîerein." lie traced briefly the history
ofthe places where God was worshipped from
tie days of Abraham to the present, and dwelt
on the sacred associations which have clustered
alike round the ancient temple and the modern
church. Yot though the house of God was the
dearest spot on earth to his children, it was but
ia monument to sin. For without sin there
woild have been no sacrifice, and withoutsacri-
lice no need of a temple. This was why John
saw no temple in heaven. There was no sin
there. and no further sacrifice, but the great
sacrifice once ofForod reigned in glory, in which
the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the
tcm pl.-Oillia Packet.

ioiustt of 'uron.
M ITCII ELL.

Triiy (lurch.-Rev. A. 1). Dewdney closed
his cornmclion with Trinity church ont Sunday
last. A the morning servicc thore was a large
attendance, nîear'ly every seat. in the church
being fillel. At the close, 120 partook cf sacra-
mont.

ini the Litelrnoo)n IL special addross was doliver-
ed to the Sniiday scliool children, and five were
received1 into tlc churclh by baptisin.

Tho church wis crowded in every corner at
the evenîing servic,overy denominiatiol in town
bCing reprcseinted, which amply testified to the
esteeiî in whichl the rector was held by all
classes of people. During the delivery of lis

" trowell " tlherc woro many wct eyes, and ie
ILre s:afb ii saying that no minister over left
Mitelîcl more deoply regretted. The collection
duriig the day rechLlied iiearly S100, which was
atlequa(c, witi the subscriptios previously
raised, to wipe out the wholc of the debt 'pon
the congregation. Whin M r. Dowdney came to
tel parisl lic fhuunild a liability of oval- $800.

Moidlay o\eiiiig Bisliop Baldwii contirimcd
37 candidhatos. The chiiicîh was crowded te the
very doiirs and iany coild iot gain ad iittanco.
liis Liordslilil delivored, as lie always does, ain
iiiiprcssive and i ns ftrneti tivo discoirso.

'lie dil'erent organizations in coinectioni with
Trinityv elitiirel preseiited Rev. Mr. Dowdiioy,
bob'ru leaviig, witi IL iiidsoilmo poc kut coin-
ini union service, iii inmoirrccCO case.

Rer. Mr. Dowdicy luit on Tuesday for his
now station ii the Proviniic of New Bruns-
w ick. Manly off his friecids weint to tLhe station
to " sec him oif.''

Ilis hop1 dd win lias coim p letod his conifirmin»-
tii touS throghl the Couniity of Essex, coi-
firimiing caidatos in ingsv'llo, Leamigton,
Colchester, sandwich. Sanldwich southl, Windsor

nd Walkervill ias follows :-Patrisl of Kings-
ville, 21 candidates ; parish of' Colchester, 58
candidates; r11is'ih of sandwich, Ii Candidates;
parisih of' indsor, 49 candidatos, and parish of
Walkerv'ilu, 18 candidatest ; total, 210 candi-
dates.

CUURCII UNITY.

(Froim the .?io'cs, of "ond dit Lac.)

Thge lîotunanimity of the twenty-eight American
Ilishops in the dcfn'iise of the Historical Episco-
pato has gladened th liearts of Churchmen.
The London Chureh Timlies says it has road the
Bislhopis' letters w'ith ;profit and legitimate
pride.' Tho et'et lias reached beyond ourselves.

We subit,' says the lIMbreir Journal, ' that the
spectaele of absqolute uianitity antid staunch
ideli ty to principle is one that nay well intorest
our co.religioisti. it cortnIialy shows wel de-
fined doterninîation ii origin, whon so large a

number of eminent Divines agree se decidedly.1
Our separated brethren have been led te see
who t the position of our Church is in respect tii
the historie Episcopate. ' We confess,' says the
Presbyterian Messenger, 't hat we were Lroatly
surprised to find that the Bishops of the Episco-
pal Church were a unit.' 'The Bishops are
nearly unanimous,' says the Baptist Christiant
Scretary, 'in the opinion that the doctrine of
their Church in regard to the Bishops, can
never be essentially modified.' Tho Central
Baptist says, 'The Bishops are quite unanimous
in their refusai to recognize any man as
proacher or minister, who bas not been or-
dained by a Bishop. None are genuine witliout
this stamp.' Hence to some it looks as if the
cause of Christian union had not been forwarded
by the late symposium. But if a clear under-
standing of differences is a prcrequisite to union,
we venture to think otlherwise, and knowing
that man's failires are God's opportunities, wc
shall labour more hopefully for Christian
union.

UNTY AND UNION.
Whoever desires to master the subject muîst

carefully note the distinction between 'unity'
and 'union.' Our Lord prayed that His Church
should be one, as Ie and the Father are One.
Now the persons of the Blessed Trinity are one
by ani organie unity of nature and life. So arc
ail the members of Christ in like manner, united
together. Baptized into Christ, they have re-
coived His nature, and are made brothers and
sisters of one family. Just as the members of
a family are one by participation througli na-
tural 'lescent in a commoni parentage, so all the
members of Christ's family are one throughi tlie
reception of His nature in boly baptism. Thie
ligh Church view, if so it may be called is that
ahl the bantized are Christians and united to-
gether, and this unity is an organic one, agairist
whuich the gates of hell can nover prevail. It
is not this unity that bas ben lost, but union.
The family is one fimily, but it is a disunitedi
fimily. Tho iembers do not acknowledge one
another and do not act togethor. What, there-
fore, aill Christians should seriously strive l
regain is ' ulion.' Or, te use another illustra-
tion, while none of'the bones of Christ's mystihal
body have been broken, aIl the bone are, as was
prophesised, out of joint, yet are capable of be-
ing, and need to bu re-sot. The question is, how
C.11i thii bu donc, how cain the lost union be re-
covered ?

CAUSES OV DIVISION.
We ought first to considor what have bîei

the chief cauîsos of the disruption. They havt
arisen chielly froin two principles. useful iwiei
working together ; dangerous when apart; bat
whi '. tire common to man's nature. These twoc
prinîciplcs are Individualism and Centralization.
Principles like the centrifugal and contripetal
forces whieh, working in harmony, hold the
planet to the sun, but which scparated, bring
destruction. Individuals have arison who. sec-
ing that somo reform in doctrine or discipline
was needed, have drawnî about thei folliwers
and have seceded from the Chureh. Christians
forgettinig that they wore biddon by our Lord,
to call any man Father; to take any ee mani
as theoir master, have yielded themselves to this
haro w'orship, and so secte have arisen. Mon
have followed Calvin, Luther, Wesley, F-N,
lrving, out from the Church ; and so Wesleya,
Lutherain, Calvinistic, and other societies, in
the last tfuree hundred years, have been formed.
Oui the other hand. the same desire in the
humai hicart that led Israel to rebel hagainl-t
God, and desire one visible representative in the
person of an carthly sovereign, and shout for
Saul as Ring, devcloped in the Christian Dis-
pensation, into the P.pacy. For the Papaicy
huas been the chief cause of division in organie
Christendom. and rent it into the Roman, East-
ern, and Anglican Communions. And so these
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two principles of Individualism and Centraliza.
tiol have led te the disruption of Christendomn.

REMCI,1 : EPISCOPACY NOT PAPACY.

In this coedition of affairs the Anglican Coin-
munion bas called the aUoention of Christians
to the ' Bistorie Episcop:te,' aloig with someo
other conditions, as suipplying. i remedy. This

peace-laden messoge, as we venture to thinik,
contains the only remedy vhich can bring about
union in western Christendom botween the Ai-
glicans and Easterns and Romans. For the

',entralization, which, manitesting itself in the
Papacy, has brought tzaet the division of Chris-
tendoi, bas been developed iy the degradation
of the Episcopate. la order to uiagnify the
Papacy in tue Roman Communion, the Episco-

pate has been reduced Iron ils rightful position
as an Order,' to a 'degree ' of the Priesthood.
It was along vith other iieasures, by practi-
cally destroying the diviîî. symmetry of the
lthrcefbld ninistry that ti Papal supremacy

w'as estaubUslied. 'Contrary to the prevaiiilng
setimenoît of' the prinutive Chturuih,' says the
iearned Dr. Wordsworti, Bishop of St. An-
drew's, ' first the scliocliie in a Pope's interest
intvenîted a distinction whereby, thougl they
allowed Bishops to be superior to Presbyters ii

tptwer and jurisdiction. bey made themr to bu
both of one and the same rider.' ien to. by
means of the piowerful reliiius monastic orders,
whiih they set free from Episcopal jurisdiction,
the Papacy iicreasetd its domination. So it
c:ile to be held that the Poie alone has plen-
a jurisdiction in the Chtirei, while all Bishops
arc mlierelv his assistants foi siui portions of
lis duty as he pleases o entrtit to them.'
(Janus, page 109). The Pope gradually cain
to be the Ordirary of' Ordiriarius, lavi'g thec
whole world for lis dioceus, Bishops and A rch-
bisloipS being oinly now his 'oilici:dis, a positioi
whîiclh is well illustrated by a rmnark Of oIe of
the Cardiials at the thne o the Vatican Coun-

i1. Just conîsider tiwl morstrosity. This
Archbishop (of Paris) d sires to talt of' the
righîts which belong to t gent ! What would yot
saîy if t.te of your lail"ys were to talk of his
riglts, when you gav., hii your orders ? ' It
may be a long time before the RZoman Churchi
bettmes ema::ilated from the worily powers
uf Cetraliration, become; converted and bas
the teart of a little child, and regains her spir-
ilu:a insighlit, aid Casts away thle PapaUy as a
mmmmitu-111Ztle power, and is able tu strenigtiien lier

btretIirein.' But ier restora o'î and the reuniniiitil
of the east and west lies in the recover'y of hieri

'lîops, of' the full Apîost.Iii, powers of their
iEpiscopqia.

tîîtotvERY tii ruRil;i!AN PRIuEsTrottD.

On the other hand, the rmedy for Individu-
alismiii with the lusses of divi:' iilumination and
garUC resultinîg froin it, is to bu fouid, by our
suitarated sectariniî Christian bretlhreni recover-
in u a realixation Of the Chri't, ian P iUestIlood.
Entîil fron the iinperfect rckings of their own
sysltms they tie to see that somethinig of ' di-

vine power ii wi;îtinig to t lerm, argument cal
inake but liii' impression. We caninot imîaîku
ihemt sce the nîeed of the lpiscopat n and the
Priesthood whi is depîende: ut it, until they
in sfome dcgrec fteel tlheir iîa» Just as they
tannlot convince a isiner tif t ., nued cf Christ
as a Saviour, until by the Spirîs :.on the
souil is drnawn ta Himn, Ve t1iî.aIt i tlhe
by our words. Aind they w0j i :· Ipcd by
ttbse ,ing oliw tose Episcouy Cer.gymeni live
whom they happen to lkiow or-ad about, who
do lnot recogntize lcir l >it.d ; bu. bo'
1tse layen>r cad ciergyrn, t ime irly,

who place their whole lives ueritt'2r th. iTdýueice
ttf the Church'¾ S.cramentu' s-setem. A reli-
giouis system sni,: A be tested' only by its best.
Anid therefore it is, as seeking fi, Christ' saku,
ir sepîarated bitl.er's bestgooK, we desire they

shall bu partakers of all those speuial gif ) of
graea which d1 urid upon the exisence et the
i bristianti rie,;thood.

Two CRITIOIMts.

ere we would reply to two criticisns, Is it

not impertinent on tlie part of a b'îdy 0 simall
as the Episcopail Church in Am»erica is, thuîs lo
address other Christmiris ? The Episcop..1
Church. we are remîinded ' is one of the smallest
denomiinations it this country.' This is true;
but the hand of an inifinrgt mnay hold in it a jewel,
as weil as thlat of al giailt.

In pointing to the listorie Episcopate ils a
rernedy, we tire nlot deiviing tihe Christian stand-
ing of any baptized person, inor arei wu rnîakitig
it a condition of union tiat persous shiould join
the E piscopal Cliirch. We are pointing to te
faut tbat 99-100 of all Christians iave beei
Episctopaltiants, and that 1-5 of the Christiaits of'
the present da ? btlieve in upisntpacy ; and re
aîlizinig by pr.tC: l ex prience the blessings

whic ciComle fromi it, anu tiat acct'ordiig to the

best scliolarship it was est ablis'ed by Apostles
uinder the guidance of the loly Spirit, we desire
they solid he partakers of its blessings. Flor
the llistorical Episcpate is a inceais nlot otly
for lic preservation of tle Christian PriestIood
with its Sacraments; but mîcans a united ipis-
copatc, where each1 BisIop mIerginîg his intdivid-
uliisll in the "lidar'ity, speaks in nticial tter-

ances for thie wholo boly of Christ, and su pre-

serves thie faiti once deliverel to the Saints.
But it lias been said, that tle replies of te

Bishops show aliat ' tlhe Episcopal Cliurc-h wiill
not give ip aything l'o ih sake of union.,' IL

may be observed that all, or etiarly all clhan tiges
that were aisked by the Presbyteria nis tutti
oflhers, of thie English Bishops, to be madu iti
the Book ot' Cont> îîîu Prayer, htave been alri ay
granted by the American Church. It woniid
reqîuire more space ttan we catn gice o r'e1i7 t
tiemrî. And there is very little now ini the Bul'
of Comiion Prayer which conservative bLtitier-
ans or Presbyteruiais wolid object to. Buit wu
would point t OLine great ebat ai hiich has
taken place in the government uf the Episcopal

Cliurch iii Aneriea whicih nialces the problenli
of' union very hitie;ient in thiîs couitry fromi

whait it is ini Egland. Ii Enga tl lte ishop
is practitally the aipoinîtee ut the Crownh. li
rutles over his tiocese, having no Presbyters as

ollicial coiisellors, and his diocese is witholuit
anV Synodical ction, and the lîymei have
coiparativelv little power ii Church affairs.
li Aierica ail tItis ias been change. The
laity have their voice in le election ofl' their'
clerigy and i t nmbrli' to the Diicesain Coitteil.

ThePrebytrsaucordingi to fihe primitive ordler
of the Clhirehi gather in yearly Syoidît ais a cor-

onal aruind their Bislhop. Thie dioce.C eets
yearly a boldy of' Presbyters and1ti laytieng, wlio
act as the otlicial counsellors of the Bishops, and

restrain in Imianiy w'ays his oflicial action. Titi'
systti is practically a coibination of Coigre-
gational, i'esbyteriaIL and Eis cpal f of
itveriiiniient. Dr. P. C. Camputli, the Presby

lerianî Principal of Aberdei, wirites in his book
on ' Lay -hlrsip cTh E.piscopal Church of
the Uitited States by its atmirabte Constiun,
combines the advatilages of the Presbytery and
Episcopaly.'

The American Churn h is thus cleared from
the Charge of not buiig wvillinîg to give up iany-

thirg. She cannot, ho<îwevur, admit that the
ministers of non-Episcopal Socictios are aiy-
thing more than they themselves claii to be,
for she knows that upon an A po-toi I piscopate
depetds the existence of the Christian Priest-
hood.1, with its blessed mai kinig and trainsforinng
Sacramentl gifts. IL is by the tise of thes
that man is wrought into a spiprnaiiitural union
with the God-nan, Jesus Christ, and made par-
taiker otf the Divine nature. A mure agreement

of ail Christians to a doctrinal platiforr, or in,-
terchange cf pulits, or an association together

in philanthropic works, will be of little avail
towards the resetting of the i-located bones

The Church of Christ is ntîl a hutimai society,
and union mans smetlinig different froi

agrcenont. Outward union must h
of a dcopor, fuller union with Christ. Only by
this incorporation into 11im, can the Chireih
becone one and strong. The Clureh of Joes
Christ is net going to be powerful by becoming
a great himitai society ; but it will becone a
More effectual instrument of the loly Ghost by
all its members becoming more supernaturally
urni' Ld, through the Priesthood and all tho Ste-
ranents that LHe las ordained, to its Living
Ilead, Jesus Christ.

THE CEîiaAl. STAF o AOF A.

To0 the- Edtoo the ur ('il1 GUAuvI ss

Sî,-A few weeks since the Rev. Dr. Mock-

ridge InbulisIed tai article de a:iling with the fui-

ture of the Diocesü of Algona ! Upon the wis-

domr of lis scleme 1 leave otiers more con-

Poteit than imyseolf to dilate. My ohjoct is to

call the attention of ouir Bishop tg. a paragraph

whieb some of the Algoma clergy regard as
a1 ny t hi ng but comniplimnu îtiary, bccaisc theri n
the prse.Cnt stati seeni Io be held upl, before the
plieli( eye suggestiv'e of a clerical ' cave of
Adullam !

lleru is the stateinit, copiil word foir word
from Tir t'i i grArili; of, May 9tI: l lis
best clergy lcave iii;ii missions hIave to bu
abanidoied or givei ove r to catechisits, who,
w ithout inivursity or collego training, in time,
frot tlie despair of th Bishop, may be aîdvaniced
to l loly Orders, as, inded. has already bui
donc in the past, witholit the mature prepiara.
tion that tley oiut to lhav."

The persistent derying of Algoia, fron one
peni and antuther, is ilot in the nature of' tlhinigs
calculat t Pd t stIregtle the Bishoup's hands nor
encou0rage his clergy ! Takcing tle paragrapl
in question, lut ieask : 1. ls it kind ? 2. Is il
t rue ? 3. Will it serve the best interasts of thei
dioceMe ? Th rev. gcntlenmi's etis of thu tern
" best'" in relationt the cleurgy nîcedîs to be de-
fineui i Does lie meuain by , beust" ttmso Vho
possess a degrce ? i f so the " hast" arc ,qW in
the tielii. )(es hc imueun thbosc who have givei
ie loungest perioil d ofrvico? i so the " best"
a!e represeted by thtu Revs. Rural Dil

lAwyl atl Chowne, and the Rovs. Boydall,
Maglhin, loi', Prost, and Yoluing t los lie
imean those wli caue into the iiocese, not
tiniltg ite least of' themslvos, and, catcling

the plili eye, beamelu the recipients ofa " cal'
to t.omitethinîîg ieuer ? Il so, ouly twto or thîre'
(owinig to arny superior ability) cold be callud

" est" since the Bislop's report of 1889.
li that ieptl the isliuop himself said of' his

elergy' "Thu calibre of our clorical stahf ias
ntever bei better." lias all the "calibre"
pa sed away, and out of the dioceso, since that
timfie ? If so, his Lord(shipl's report of' 1893;
mtighit be expected to give ls a hint of thiis dis-
aster t What is the faî:l ? Why, that the ma-
jority of the clue-.ry ii chaitrgo in 188U liru lero
iiow, ani I sibmnit that the Rev. )r. Mockridge
was not etitiled to publish any such reflection
aîs abe without first obLainii g the sanction of
the iBishop of A lgona! Nu wtonder that a
greater nelaîiî'o tif' prosperity has unot bun
votuchsafed, if tue BisîihIo has inly promotol
men to IHoly Orders from the inspiration of
I despair,"i and also (after i1 years of' prayer-
ful, faitihiful, and talented labouir,) has sirnpJly
collected together a clerical " cave of Adullam t"
Whiat diocuse couitd loolk for it under the cir-
cumstancos thus represiented ? 1, myself,
together with several others of our prosent
staff, passed the ex.tniniatiorn required by the
S.PI>.G. before leaving Engid, and I am not
aware that a lower standard is permitted by the
BOard of' that veterablo Sîciety, in orier to
alleviatu the " dlisip'ir" of' any Bishop in
Canaiali, thai thut whieb is reilireird of their
missioiaris procedintg to other colonies 1

Jurne 7, 1894 AN Aî.toos CIr.nc.
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CALENDAR FOR JUNE

JUNE 3--Snd Stunday after Triniity.
8--Friday. Fast.

10-3rd Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of
St. Barnabas].

" 11-ST. BARNABAS. A. & M.
" 15-Friday. Fast,

" 17--4th Sunday after Trinity.
" 20--QU EEN's Ace ssmoN, 1837.

22-Friday. Fast.
24-Nativity of St. Joiin Baiptiît. Athan-

Creed.
Fifth Sinîday alter Triiiity. [Notice

of St. Peter].
" 29-ST. P)ETEnI. A. & M. Fast.

EDITOR AL NOTES.

WE froquently aviil ourselvos of' articles-
editorial and others-which appear in our os-
toînod oxciaiigo, The Irish Ecclesiastical
Gazette, and in accordiiuice wiith our invariable
rulo, givo credit for sucli artielos. Wo, however,
find from a cohiniiiut whichi appeari Ilin our
con tom pora.y, under dato May 25th, that an
article ontitled '' Tho l itehr Criticism anîd the
Monuments." whicii aippetro<l in Ti UAUiLlAN

of April fil hi lst, was not credited eiLier
tirouigh ouir ow n error or throigh omnissi on ii
the prî-inititng mom. Wo w ili bo obliged if our
rondors wilI indly-to isatis liy Coli cotiiIp-

ury--turi up the fyle cf that dato ann i isert at
tho flot of tho article the words : [rish Ecclesi-
ilsticai (a:ette.

TiE tido of' Suiidaiy desecration seenims to bo
rising rapidly in the Provinto of Quobec, and
espoeially ii the city of Moîtreal, wiilst the
progress of Mr. Charlton's Sind ay Observaiice
Bill in the )ominiioni Parliianent appears to bo
considorably inpoded, if it b not ultiiately
defatottd, by the votes largely of the Province of
Quobec mieibors. Wu find annonceients this
wook, lor instanco, in the Montreal dailies, of
Siuiday oxcursions by both bout and rail froin
MoIntreal to Sorol; the former by tho Richlcion
and Ontario Navigation Co., and tlie latter by
the iow South Shore -Raivlwy. Thoso an-
niounceieints toughit to bc unything but pleasing
te those residing il Sorel and other localities
througi which those oxecuiriiois will pass, We
can hardly conceive of any groator annoyanca
to those actually rosident in places such ns
those, and desirous of observing Suinday, than
ai inroad of oxcursionists fron a distant city.
Those who patrouiz thase excursions cannot
ontortain any respoct for thie Day itselt o- fer
those whlo observe it, and the attendant inci-
dents are noi always of an% olevatiig character.
Wu woro under the impression that the auithori-
tics of the Roman Church, especially the Arch-
bishop of' Montreal, bad expressed( decided op-
position to suoh invasions of the Siunday sane-
tiy. Yet, liae we tind excursions anounced
by two routes from the city of Montreal, both
ot them leaving at about 7 o'clock in the muor-

.

ing, and therefore absorbing the very period of land rules of conduct which most conduce to
the Day which, according to Roman practice tsecure the peace of the Church, viz.: Unity of
and ritual, as wo understand it, sbould be de- 'Spirit among members, showing itself in love
voted to services in the church. There hasj and courtesy to brethren, and in returning good
beon a custom for many years in the Province i for evil, blessing for railing. The exhortation
of Quebec, that after the Sunday morning ser- being enforeed by a quotation from Ps. xxxiv.
vice (Mass) the adherents of that Church were 12, 16, enjoining, as the condition of receiving
allowed a certain amount of freedom, but it bas God's blessing, the love of righteousness and
only beon of late years that such freedom bas peace. Even when the world rages, the Church
degencrated into, what appears to us, absolute may have an inner peace *ith God.
liconse. The Gospel brings out the wcrk cf the Chureh

in the world, and is direetly eonnected ie its
Suci incidents as the above, in connection leading ideas with the Coileet. The speciel

with Joint Stock Companies, evokes the inquiry prayer for the dayis that, Ho wbose prence
as to what action Protestant shareholders, and was the wcalth and safety of the fishermen, wili
indeed Roman Catholic sharholders in suchthis troubesom word

înded RmanCathlieshaeholorsin uch that the Ark of the Church may ever ride ever
bodies talko in order to provent the violation of theniin pelce, and serve Him by gathering in
God's Law. We very much fear that in both seuls inte ler nets with al Godly quietncss
of those particular Companies thora will be through the blessing of the Saviour's presence.
found a number of Protestant shareholders, and Peter, the writer of the Epistie for tho day, vas

uit possibly, a number of thtm members ofownerof the vosse l b fiet, and the author of the con-
the Ciurch of Engiand. ilow cen they.justify fession-he wll know that if Jesus c it the
fiimtelves, in fiice of the toaching of theirown helm of Hps Cryurch ne waves or stors could
Churci and efh thoir assumed practicA rdi- overwh olm ber.
viduiiy, of ohserving Sîînday by atteedanco e in I peeirst Morning Lesson (1 Him. Xv. to
God's bouse, ije ullowing suci action te bc taktn v. 24) e see the Lord Jhovai prtecting lus
corpora te/y by Cern pinies it wPhich they are 'Church i the wildrness," Acts vii. 38, from

Scernil witholit an allaitand docided pretesto? the Amaloelites, typical of the world, e thoeir
IVo cauîniot but thinkc tlîat if shareholders fierceeless and carnai mL-ht. We soe aise the
(and thora must ho mcany ef tiien) whe h old dange el in fach a e author of the service
strictly the the noccssity of obcying this pro - and devotion on the part cf ber members at the
vitsietle i Moral L , as well as othors ap. incident cf Saul's sinful reservation cf part of
plicab e te business trasactions, were te sindlf ic spil le opposition te the direct command of
ot dalily nd openiy t u rd meetings, ind Jeheveh that everything should be dostroycd.

God' hrose, ain8t lloigsc actio n to e aen

by p(>tstSagnist ncbiicto~ n Uc n Inef Tho Church in every age needs well te heur the
tc Corporatin wby C iesver it i clowed bY te message ofSamuel te the disobeient king "To
circters or managers, thnre wedid bo much obey is botter than sacrificep rnd te herkc
los frcannout Cause t c tlaint, and the ut- tha tho fat cf rams."
rage tîpcrî public dcceiicy wvould not bu Bo uni- Tho Second Morning Lesson, St. M1alt. iii.,
blushingly perpetratcd prrays tw oxamples yfi faithful service, yi the

visino o? thM Christ and cf tha Baptist. wloh
TiisîtF renmainsf a further question cf import- perfect is the obedience cf John te the eall

unîce f'or shitrehlers il) sutch Companries te do- which Jebiovab had laid upen bum. Te serve
Cid, riz., vetlcor, ins inabc to rev'nt tho vie- Uod I in ai godly quietness " is the prayer e
latj<)n of God's law, tiiey are justified in rotaiîî- the day. In habits such as these cf the Great

Siny n to m o f tee new er, e.g., abstinence in f ,

byi ptrotest agin stisch v ation n o the ao

h oaiment socity, sincrity je speech, Humiwity,dectolrY motives ? seve- uis inay ho, Faith-he that comlh after me." Tmre sub-
lesrti%1y these oft repeat2d aggreSsieus l mission cf Christ, cIaut becomth us te fultil ail
tho pord's ay i the greut contres of pelit - rightousnss," a pattor te Christian mo nilu
bol inlye orovince ofQîîobec, olit te load te any pgr et tbat rredy obedionco te rthp by rul
icrensd reiostness on ie part of Christn and vill cf tho Church, the individuel, whicl
peope f a reoligieus bodios r proseviet its o

cido, viz.,nl whether, ifuc unabl to prenn the vio

ati oosss. This saiwrit cf ediencer rirognieaod
py the voicm frm ouven, wMybtovdSon, in

SIUI\DAY rrEACIIIN(;S. w~hom 1 aun well pleased."
Tcne trst Evenin Lesso, y Sa. xvi, sih-

[Jhy t/he .i/ci. JItnrq W Liite, lieder of iUty gosts Samuel binisoîf' as an exemple ef rcady3
C/turc/r, Susser, iMB.] will, in the face cf humait disceuregement, te

dishhargo the responsibilitis f life in depend-
Fton i SUNAY APrroiv TotfQ bo Y. once widly ce the Divine laidl, (Lo. v. 1).

TnEs Cled ereps e viow th guiding p wer The cward march cf Isral's life net turnd
eo Uod's Providence is oxercied fer the seof aside by the fiiltrsof Suu. Devd te fil the

tUic Clîurch, that. it may havo: i. Scopo fer its plateu je' lime te hoe vaoated by Seul. Se the
(iecourse cf the wrld wns Lrdored by Divine gev-

woerici lcwrd;i.Pnei evc-u ernmont, tiiet Israol %vas stiil te bave a bead
wvorld being kcpt troi luinerieg its usofulucess, and leader, te onable tho nation te serve Jolie-

Er dostroying its nity. Tite Cguct ins sug ab, witbout foar cf the hostile natipws on their
ogested, liko serel cf he saine ige, by the dis. bo dors.
s tors eb th a dying Western Empire. Itsould he Second Evening Lesson, St. Matt. iv. te

wkv. 13, continues the rotorhnce te the Histry e
always ree od that primary use fFithfl On," John th Baptit, as show-
the Collect is to give a distinctive tone to the ing the truc stroegth cf tho Church in ail time
Eucharistie service, striking the key-noteof of need or pressure frm tho worfd. Thero will
prayor for the particular day. The peance of hofencos" on acceunt cf the Cross. The
Jerusalon' is the thome of this particular Sun- malice of the worid ced worldly minded people
day and the week which follows. To pray for will erer find pleesure in persocuting Ithe
the Church-her pence, lier prosperity, advance. chiîdron ef light." But faitbfulness te duty on
ment, purity, iaithfnlness a sign of truc religion, the pert cf each ef us is the best security agaiest
and this duty faithfully dischargod carries with ny roal danger from the onemies cf Our most
it a peculiar blessing, " They shall prosper that floiy raitb. The quietes" et any cost, but
love Thee." Ps. cxxii. 6-9; 13. xxxii. 17, 18; "gcdiy quieteess that is pece ln, witb, ced
1 Pot. iii. 12, 13, etc. from tiod. To gain «quietnoss" by surrender

Tho Epistie suggeste these tempors o? mid of Faith, or compromise with the spirit f the
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,rorld is not to have the " quietness " we speak
of in, the Collect. This would be to crv " Peace,
peace, wbere there is no peace: to daub the
walil with untempered mortar." What we
desiro is the "pence which the world cannot
give: the pence which human mind cannot con-
ceive or sense afford.' "0 pray for the peace
of Jerusalcm, they shall prosper that love Thc.
Peace be within Thy walls." The peace not of
.surrender, but of victory.

WISE WORDS FROM BISHOP THOMP-
SON, OF MISSISSLPPI.

(Convention Address April, 1894.)

THE WOlK OF THE 3HNISTRY.

The Ministry is not a trade nor a living, and
the Inan who conducts bis miinistry as if it were
the one or the other, miakes a dead failure of

his work and imperils his own soul as well
To bc sure, a clergyman must live. He can't

do his work otherwiso. But if ho put the cart
before the horso, and works for the living, in.
stead of living for the work lie is in the ranks
of the failures, and the abler and more promi-
icii he b, the more shaneful and scandalous
is lis fiiluro. " Put me in the Priest's office

for a picce of brcad." Better break stones on
the road 1

My ministry, as time goes in our short lifo,
is rapidly going up among the longest. On
Tinity Sunday next it will bc a ministry of
lorty-two ycars. i have labored in ail sorts of
fields, and at all work which belongs to my call-
ing, and I have yet to sec Ie man of conseocra-
tion and devotion and averago sensc who over
sutiered, or who sav those depending on hini
suffer, in the ministry of the American Church.

AUd still more, I have received " salary," so-
cled, from $450 a year to $10,000 and I was
paing rich on the first amiount, and niserably

worrie-1 on the second ! In plain words, the
laborer is worthy of bis hire-that ho may be
able to labor to-morrov as he has done to-day.
But the end is the labor and not the biro. And
if'a elcrgyman counts himsclf a hireling, putting
the hire irst, lot him not b surprised if peoplo
takei him at his own valuation. I never yet
knecw the laborer "l worthy of his hiro ' that
did not get it. In this w orld, generally indeed,
1 have come to believo the most ofus get about
what ve deserve. Some of us, owing te Chris-
tian charity, and tho goodness of God, got a
great deal more. For 1 think I have scon men,
getting support, honor, place, esteein, as clergy-
men, who as cobblers or tailors, if they had
shown no more cariestness, sense, or activity
in those respectable callings, would have starv-
ed !

Pardon me, in this conneetion for very plain-
ly saying that I believe our gratuitous oduca-
tion of men for the ministry bas sometimes
ruined a promising young man, and made the
iniistry of others sordid, covetous and wretch-

edly offensive to mon. What it is to God I am
not calied te say.

As things are in this country, the cases are
rare where a young man, if ho amounts to any-
thing, cannot oducate himself te be what he will.
iijudicious hclp hurts him. If ho proposes to

be a clergyman spoils him and hundreds have
been se spoiled te their own deadly injury as
American men, and to the dishonor of the
ministry.

CoNCIO AD CLERUM!.

My dear brethern of the Clorgy will surely
excuse me here, if I am in aIl kindness and with
love and regard for thom, for I know and ap-
preciated the loyalty, truth and fàithfulness,
and the profound unselfishness of Mississippi
Clergymen, making something of a charge to

them, a sort of " Concio ad (lerun" after eloven
years in this peculiar field.

It surely is not too much, if our lay-brothren
should expoet us to read the grandest English
in the world the English Prayer Book and
English Bible, as if we bolieved and folt, liko
honest mon, what we were roading without
trick or stammer, slobber or mouthing. Five
minutes a day with a country School-master,
could teach us that much.

Noithor is it too much for them te expoet
that having given us a whole wook te proparo,
we should bo able te talk te thom, with manu-
script, or without, for twenty minutes with soete
oarnestness, sense, and clear and oven vigorous
enunciation, on some branch of a topie which
we are not unrensonably supposed te bc study-
ing ail the time, namely our duty to God and
to each other !

Is it a wonder if they are sornetimes quoorly
surprisod that a clergyman, des not scoi te
care te make himself as effective, evon in bis
publie work as a shoo-black would find it neces-
sary te be in his ? That the Clergyman goes
on for years reading and nover loarns how to
road, goes on for half a century, what ho calls
" preaching ' and has never troubled himself to
learn how te preach ? Would not b listenod to
two minutes as a publie speaker, except in the
pulpit.

" But we can't all bo Elocutionists " you say
nor "pulpit orators 1" Well, I am not se sure of
that! To b the one or the othor of evei a
somowhat distinguishid kind, as things go, ro-
quires no wondorful endowinent. For inysolf
lot me frankly confess, I nover board but a feow
proachors whom I would again take mucl
trouble te lcar-Tho lato Archbishop of York,
Dr. Mage was one, and my dear friend Dr.
Palmor of the First Presbyterian Church of
Now Orleans, wonderfully like him, and still
living, thank God I is another. The Bishop of
Dorry,another I may naine. Nevertholoss, thero
have been and still are splendid proachors by
the thousand, whose words toil for the Lord
and for Mun, and in our own Church, grmnd
rendors of the Prayers and the Scripturos, who
carry us up to the Throne where the Prayers go,
and the Scriptures come from.

We can, at least, aIl of us little folk, do Our
best with our poor endowments; and carnost
words have power whon spoken froin carnest
hearts. •

And we can ail be honest mien. And that is a
great deal, dear Brothron just to be honest, to
say what we fool and believe and no more, to
impress on mon who hear that we are poor
sinnors like thomselves,but sinners wlo believo,
and pray and fight, and whom it is safe to
follow, becauso we are following in the foot-
stops of our Lord ! Struggling, falling, failing,
down on bands and knoos, poor sinners that we
are, but still sticking to the rond and climb-
ing !

Brothron we want money, and I have sovoral
times emphasized the want. But it is net our
first want. We want men first of ail, not
tailor's lay figures, net nominal Clergymen, but
real. We want mon called, consecrated, ordained
from hcl to bond, not cogs cn a parish wheel to
turn and squeak as the Vostry turn the crank
and oil it or lot it rust. Mon who take a
Parish to "run " and " run it " hard, drive the
Parish and make it steam and sweat, net weak-
lings who ait down te lot the Parish, or. even a
Woman's guild "run " them-the Lord have
pity on their imbecile souls!

The people want, need, long for, pray for
loadership ! Everywhere they are asking, bo-
seeching, yearning for a Priest, Preacher, Min-
ister, even a tramp " Evangelist " with bis tent
bis blasphemy,his ignorance, and bis " Cracker "
English, anybody who makes a divine claim
for himself! Even Mormon Elders have had
their success in our cow countries, after tho

Evangolist bas donc his work to lead them, so
they imagine, on and up. Shall it b our piti-
fuI exporience that wo sit down imbocile, and
ask the Dioceso, Parish, or Mission to lead es !"
1achi will tako us at Our word Brothion; and
then what results, mean biekerings, complain-
ing, fault findings, infinito noanness, intinito
drivo,becauso the Graoe of Orders las beoen con-
forred on an emnpty bond, a weak wi 1l, or ain un m-
oarnest heurt! Botter again stono breaking on
the highway, thon that a man ordained to
load, can't lead, or is too hizy and cowardly to
lcead !

Whon one of our " Parishes " calls a Clorgy-
mnan ho is its Rector, thuat is its ruler, guido,
director. What imbecile complaiuts one heurs
fron so called "l Rectors " sometimes,bocause tho
Sewing Society, the Siumnlay School or the Choir
woni't b rectorized ! Nothing is more pitiful
than a steorsman who can't steer, a goverlnor
who cannot govem-rn, a1 mlan w ho can't do the
thing lue is set to do, and volintarily, with his
oyes wide opon lias uidertaken to dIo. Thoro is
no help for such al one in this wvor-ld or another
world whero God and Law exists!

Let ne immpress it i pon the (lergy that they
got out into the open. They mmumist ki'ow the
people. The work mntast be house to lhoise, and
faice to face work. It is a shuame, a shaime and
a sin wlen the Shepherd doues inot kniiow' his
shoop. "I 1 know mny sheep and ami knowni of
mine ' saitil the great Sh ueph liermd. The poor me-
clamuical otilciation id reading Prayers and
preachiug, as the sui of al Pastor's duty, w'ill
kill any l'arish Mission-thug t he
murderer wero leariedl as a Idightfoot, am as
elettant as a Vaughiai !

Tho Clergynian is ordained to '" seek for
Christ's slheop scatterel mabroad in this mu:imghlty
world." He won't find themn among his books
or crowding into his bedroom.

I have spoken of this before. I wiil speaîk of
it again, no doubt, foir 1 have seen cases of
slaughter perpetrated by honest clergymn,
who sat among thei r bookis, so they said, aiid
sat dowi i t lueir congregations. "Sat on by
ma fat womuan," wvas once the verdict of a coronor's
jury in Vermont on the death of a chili put to
sle> in ain aria chair. "Sat on ' miglit le the
verdit on nia my a con mugreitgattionm flattone d, col-
lapsel, its breat liu oiut by il i n ister
who lhas forgotton uir what ipirpose his creatior
gave lim legs, thlougl lue vas not so genierous
imu the natter of brains.

"IlGimCITI CI s'N."

Ami English writer gives four marks of this
thin edge of infidelity applied le toho Biblo as

f. MNirnising. if not rejîctumng, tlhie sueir-
natural in revealed religion.

Il. Making unuch of smuchi parts of internal
evidence as in their itur muntist be doubtful or
fromi which no certain conclusions cai beo drawn.

III. Building unucl in theory on the simallest
possible basis or semblance of basis offact.

IV. Ignoring any evidence pointinîg in nil Op-
posite direction.

It is hard onough at any time to lead men to
b true Chnrch Christians; but wlhenî we have
to strugglo againist the horrors of Sectarianisn
and the follios of rioud and hoarned ugnosticisin
-though both take the garb of devout earnest-
nest and doep religious leling-our work and
duty call for a firmnness and a faith stronger
and more enorgetie than even St. Paul required
when contending with the trained intellects and
philosophies of the ancient world. Yet on this
same firmnoss and faith depend, humanly
speaking, the foundatinrus of Christiaiity itsolf.

Subscribers would very much

oblige us by prompt remittance

of amount duo,
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AT LAST.

''le weary years FUm long to
As they stretch out dim befo

But I mit quito patient nlow, in
Nor hurry as of yore ;

Vhienlever 1 long for days that
Or srrow for dreains now p

I say to myself, thy lieart's de
It conott to theo

A t Last.

Sonetimes I weave mie fanicies
TPhey flutter fo ind fro,

Bu t cru long thcy fiade and vani
i ask nlot vlcre they go ;

I usied to love loud battle songs
A way ii tlie fatr-of' past ;

Now i onily sing of hie boart's d
Wlhici co>met h ta mc

A L Last.

Jouis nwirning sweet and f
t oldien thle nloonda1y's prime,

W ien ssiniliie is bright on la
lit imiorry mmiier timie.

Far deiiror iti m is th twilight,
Wheno th1 toilsome daiLy is pas

Th 1n I it and tlink of the hou
Which is sure to comio

At Laist.

(OveIr Jie Se. W

(11APTEil IV. CCONrIscro

"Nv don't sayit 1 ' but ' anmore

iti ui d J yl i n s i m u i aîperious littl wi

a vord i doni't liko, lad gils. and wol

:wlhill.y fond oft it. l'i sure iii Frone,

leelong t ho feiiiio gendur. The
oft illy wordsi liko that that 1 shou
tur- ouit of tho dictioniary. M iss Son

vill be on my sido, wonl't youî ? Yo
hIave ti cav?"

I inighed as 1 strolke'd his hair.
4Yoi shiall play in the cuvo ans oft

yCu like leair, I iisiwored; " ch o
bottor. You shall comle and mouofmle
nîow t lim t we :ro friends ; and thon, b
lirotlir Roginialid lis cone, or is jus

p vo siall havo tholigit of a
will u:k overything couic riglt.'

Maulie's flleo was lifted to mine
look of gratiudo :and coitidencu th

hilt hîrough iiy lieait. 'es, Iwould
iing for* theo hildrnti. They shoul
tlir trust ini oe for nlothing. (uy hI
roiuind uioIl mny kico and was giving 1
liko elbruve.

l Yu aeli a brick P' lie cried.
1 observed tliat ho liked to air his

otf hg, and all the maore so fron the
M nuildie was just a little bit shîoCkOd by
doi of .peecl.

" ilaid so fron the first, didn't 1,
Whein M rs. 3iariks told us about you
tirs't said eli shoiild be fright oued to go
grand hoil.me to seo yoi; but I said l'd
ot hor, and I vasn't frightened a bit I
woro a brick to ask is, anid so you aro.
Maudio say sho'd coi ; but she would
done wit.hout. I wondor vhat it fouls li
to be a irI and to be so frightenîed ab
ing ? i ni never frigh toned. Things
como<< righ t in< (i thou on."

i suggested thou that we sh;ouid go
te, is it miust lie getting iiearly tour o'
tiis time. Guiy was off my knloo in a1 tr
ing ti way up th path to the higi
l' sIl d over he still lei together, a

cd on ahead, sbouting aioud in the highest of
sipirits.

Maudie stayed baside me, ber band stili in
mne.

"Cousin Olivia sue -whisporod softiy,"' do you
meni that you wili roally hohp us-about Brother

wait Reginald ?"
re, i wiil do overything I can te help you, doar.
d still, What is it that you are most afraid of ?"

wBing sent away to different shools,"
were answcred the little girl. Il lie siaid something

list, about schools in hie, lutter ; not school, but
sire, sebools-as if ho should choose différent enes.

And oh, Cousiin Olivia, I don't knovw what I
should do if G uy wore sont away froin me. I

fuir, have nobody but him; and I promised mother
fuir, to try and be a litile inother te irn. And how

can 1 keep my promise if they send hima away
slip and 1 nover sec him ? And perbaps he wi Il

l'ergot motbr-I tiîink boys forget faster than
girls ; and ho is noarly thrc years youngor

sire than me. And ho miglît ferget the things she
taught us-the things she wanted us to tbink
about evory day. We do think about thorm now,
anîd Guy likes me ta rend to, him as mother did.

air: But if he gees away to Hehool te be with a lot cf
othler boys--

wn anîd lent The Sentence was flot finishod, but the silence
thîît feleowed was as eloquant as any werds. I

gray, squoczcd the litte band fast in mine, and said,
twithout puusiîg to consider my words before-
rt's desire lîand-

lWall darig, 1 wihi promise yu ono thing,
that if you are ment te différent scheols-and il,

L>illE. mauy be rather diffieult net te do that 110w you
aire beth getting big-I will do my very hast to

il geL Brother .Reginald to lot yen spend tho hoti-
dlays always bore with mie. Thon you will soe
Guy quite often. Tho terni oniy lasts twelvo-

i).weoks ut al Lime, and 1 do not tbink hoe wihl for-
Maudio," geL overything if you s him as ofton as that

ay. "tS ud ibis will be a sort ohome fer you te corne
ten and meut oah other.'

îîuîî rc saI Oh, Cousini Olivia Il"
Il it wouild That was afl-that onebroathiosa exclamation
y'ro i lot thai spolia a whe volume in itself. 1 could
Id liko to «et wîsh the words însaid, aitheugh tho me-

*~«î, ~ment thoy hiad passod mny lip8 Ikiowv thut tbcy-Gull1, youl
'ii 'et illa k,îewiiiy littie proteges as yot. It wasmruoh

tee much te Lhiniç of iuny dofluito plan fer tbem.
Aunt Lois would hve been borrificdi nsuch

en as over eîtapoken irpulsivencss. I mnght tind myscîf
ftener the in a rogular serapo ifi vont ou in tbis way; and
vol->, oftun yet, with Maudio's swuet, wistful littlûi face bo-
y the time toue ny cyes, 1 cast prudence te the winds
t comiig, alto rotlir
plan that ' ýVe must talk te Brother Reginald when hi

c(iflfs," 1 added. Il Perluaps thiugs, may flot be
ini a swift so bad aftor aIl. He niay seîd you te some
it sont a hio whoro people take childrcn whese parents
do smnie- ire in India-beys and girls tegether. Whiist

d nlot put Guy is littie that could bu doue. But den't lot
ad turned 3aîirself get sad or troubiod abeut it, deîr ; fer
nie a boar- wo will try bard te bring thing8 right in the

und."
Suao gave me eneoet bier cloquent glances.

littie bits I1 deu't thitik I shah er trouble about
filet that aîîything more," sho answoed seftly. "IVs
his freo- jist what mothor always said-things came

riglit if wo only prayld. about thom ; and tried
Maudio? te behie they would. 1 didn't se how this

Maudio er ould but we did as methor told us-und
te such a iow you have coma."
tike care If I oad been an ange1 straigbt frem boavoi
said vou tho cbild could îardîy have regardcd me with

l nuade more trusting confidence. I mad me fuila
In't have little huniliatîg, a little more sulf distrustful,
ka inside a littie more humble than va8 my wont. Oh,
out noth- hew 1 hopud that I sbeuld nover do anything te

ilways dcstroy ibat trusting love I must try and
geverui myselfand learmi unsoltishnes3s and gentie

and have ferbearanco and patience, if I were te kecp my
clock by place in the estimation of thase twe bright-eyed
ico, lead- nd intelligent cbiidron.
her levl. "lUrrah 1 hoorooomh i hurrah 1" shouted
tidt r e- Guy'o vice a little abead, I Oh, Maudie ceoe,

I say i Just look at this tea ! I never saw sucl
a spread. I say, Miss Sea-Guil, do you have
tea like this every day ? I'd like to corne often
if you do. Strawberries and cream i Oh, ho,.
roosh, Miss Sea.Gull! Did'they come out of
your garden ?"

We sat down to our meal, and a merry one ih
was. Guy's remarks were most entertainin
and it was pretty te watch the motherly litte
way in which Maudie watched ovur him, triel
to keep in bounds bis wild spirits, and to cheek
the stream of questions ho would ask when
once he got started upon some train of thougit.
But there was nothing in the least impertinent
in his questions, though they were inquisitive
to a degree. They were asked in such perfeit
good faith that one could only laugh if they be.
came too personal to be categorically answered.
I think we all enjoyed oursolves very much. 1
am sure the children could not have been hap-
pier than I. Towards the close of the repast,
Guy, who had ben unusually silent l'or a timie,
suddenly burst forth in his most eager fashion.

"Miss Sea-Gull, I've got such a beautiifil
plan."

"Yes. Guy ; what is it ?'
Well, listen and l'Il tell you. Do yoi know

what a guardian is ?"
"Yes."
"Oh, I'm glad you do--that'Il save tine

Well, Miss Sea-Giull, now listai. Don't yii
think it'll b a capital plan for you to be our
guardian ?"

"Your guardian, Guy ! IIow carn I bc!
Mine and Maudie's, I mean. Well, i don't

sec wby yout shouldn't. Wo've got to have a
guardian, Mrs. Marks says, because vere not
grown up yet. She says Brother Reginald is
our guardian; but wedon't want him,and I dont
seo how he eau bo,'cause bes nover seen u4s or
taken cure of us or anything. l'i really 1aud ie's
guardian; but Mrs. -Maks said that wouldnt't
count, 'cause I was youngor than sh was. i
don't see what difference that makes, 'cause l'mi
a boy ; that ought to count for a lot of things.
Anyhow, hhe says I can't be. I said sho'd betier
be; but sho said she couldn't 'cause slie wasi't
gentry, and wasn't rich enough. Now you Se(
y ou are gentry, and you are lots nicer than

rother Reginald, and we are vory fourd of you.
Miss Sea-Gull, won't you be our guardini ? Sav
'Yes.."'

Tho last words wore spoken, se coaxiigly
that I longod te take the little fellow iii imy
arms and vow on the spot te be his guardian
from that moment forward. Maudie was list.en.
ing with flushed checks and sparkling oyes,
holding ber very breath till she heard my an-
swer. I hardly know what to say. Prudenice
and impulse wero pulling différent ways si
hard.

I Web, Guy," 1 said, " I don't think w'e nu
quito settle anything about that until Brother
leginald comes home, bocause it was your
mother who made him you guardian. But if'
ho doesn't want you,and ani doesn't know wliai
todo with you when ho does coore, 111 try and
so if hell will lut nie have something to say
about what you do when ho goes away again."

"That'll doi'" cried Guy, with shining cyes
We'll make him do what we want, or else

we'll bide away in the cave where lie can't tind
us. Oh, Miss Sea-Gull, your are nice! I thinîk
your one of the uicest people in the world

CHAPTER V.
CONQUEST OF AUNT LOIS.

Well, my dear, did your little friends come ?
aia did you have a pleasant afternoon ?"

"Yes, very, thank you, Aunt Lois. Did you
se us in the gardon ? I thought perliaps youi
would have come to us thore."

"I had letters to wriie for the post when t
got in, and I thought perhaps I should onîly
spoil the fun. I hoard plenty of laughing aid
chattering. Your little guesta seemed to-eijoy
themselves very much, I thought."
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They are sweet children. I am how ruch casier it was to bc nice

,,lre you would liko them. Hov- over it tw. Aunt Lois when w. T OT OEe ONT.
ever, you will be able to make friends first!effort had been made. "But
with them to-morrow, for they are suppose you do this, aunty, if vou do

c~Iiîî aainthn."ono mid the trouble. Go and sec Mr. 1E.C 1 .i1T1'E IA,~ .Lcoingi' aglain then."* C .11ýliF

Aunt Lois looked up in a little sur- Marshali " (Mr. Marshall wa8 the 'Vttl i rtUght Atstànt MaNters.

prise. reetor of St. Bonedict's, and a great 1 Lu i A
To.morrow ? That is quick work. favorito with Aunt Lois), ''and ask Tl' H "()ea 'S Nrg IN j'

E:xcuse me, dear ; I don't want to be him what he thinka. He went to sc Nottie but t(tigs are iit ttî Do
:ttiotis or interfering, but do you Mrs. Douglas constantly wien sit .Piî tlis lire' ;reparedî fur t t'.,M tr~îtth

think it is quite prudent to indulge was iii, and lie takes an interest in Exiiiiiti,isurtheihiivensH tes, tte En-
your fancy for strangers quite so the ebjîdren stili. Ho wouid know CatliediaI WlItows, Sehools ilu'RoyalytillttryCuutie, etc, s

r Ater all, we know nothing more about them than onyody else.
aîboîut these children." And if you were to ask him, and thon T u'uummtrct:mIpureuit). t I of 2)

know a good deal, Aunt Lois, " go to Mrs. Marks and see ber and WcresoifaiiwtOeh dlloflous Ir7inds

1 interrupted eagerly; " and, indeed, them too, 1 don't think you would Liai (;vmuuîuuutuî,u »îud wilier pt13ru<ituI

yu need not be afraid. You will not feel afraid any more. 1 am notat ail rcnt ty Levo'î er.-eîuru.

me, I am sure, when you sec them. " afraidofthoresuitof any quiries.' HOBBS MANUFACTURING C Fees. $210 per iliînî.
Tv t-t% litursuïrto t$l ý i er anurî n ,clîh) foîr

i patsed a moment, and then, think- We hoth smiled thtn, and Aunt o th u C'I u

ing i might just as weil niake the Tois said that was a capital plat, aid LONDON, CANADA. Ir i w uitv Sclioot Ctuîuduîr iup{,ly to
- ~ - - -Il istur

plulnge and have it over, I added, se would go first thing the next
h:df coaxingily, half deflantly, "And, morning, before Mr. Marshall sbould

Aint Lois, I want somethinir more have startcd on bis parish rounds. 1 Ileury VIII. DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
titan that. i want to have them to was compietely satisfied, atd was sei eo it

star here with me till their brother able to sec now that Aunt Lois did IsAetionswd1î Appcndtî'e.s, A I.EOIAT or SI. BYS.

comeS home from I ndia next month. care about ry happiness and weifaro;
I etn't tell von what a pleasure it for site neyer made one single personal B-

wothi be to ie, and I htave so few objection to my plan, and -et very Rtv. ANi)REw G t.&Y, ýi..A., and li """"y ( "Xi vIloss tv

pleasurcs nîow, and I amn often so very many eiderly maiden ladies wou]d troduction by ilit Uvv. Gco Slail' or iusta,îg M'loti,

loilely. You have so oftent said you have set tieiselves against it might
wih 1 could cheer up. Well SemuDI!. praiAt -n l lpiIC g l l&ioIwj~edI cui ceerUp VWii, 1 and mainjust frorn the dislike to any F.Syor .),LLI. Sî,n Iii lu Mris.ti LIii,

think I should if you woild let me innovation on old establishd ways. Adirat, Siîîcîe en.

havie MIaudio and Gny to take care IIS11
}I:VC audo ad Gy t tae tre(To be Uontinued.) pies, Met; per utîîzut, $î.rii loi copie's, $to. ,cTo.o-

I think I fairly took Aunt Lois' OPTi.

breath away for the first moment. t g tiir a sain TEiI'

tle had lived in one groove for a great'11w yeur iN IttetujOît tut,, ttre ternis
n -"yars, and though She had not M M Mo.-filt Ii

11h-111 ye10l ailce through sym TlIE BA'ISM OF JESUR cîitîi~. Sîtî,,tu. ieuibî2

grow fosilized as somne peopie do py. lJspelSia, SUNIAY-.5Çl0Oîý QUESTIONS.
who live that sort of life, sle did not or Itidigestion, ofton A POSTOLICAL SUCCE itie Eîîg* ;_ leraiiîîtay.

-- . causes il tressig lit i, Sc)ottuut anîd Amertci C c urt. TIiitNi rvT i: - Irle, t stcondi Moiiiiy
mich like sudden ehangos in the tata in a dis TUE INCARNATION and Iifaiit itlisi, altir Eaustr ten or.il v

hoiusehold, and I suppose there ltad way. Nervous ros-

tever been any ch ildren in this hou se (I Debilit and stu'rîuîncii. nî vil diîrîjorts,

for qtite a itinber of years. Then, of also cause ie. too Hie d tie, . Tîttu w hu là t IL , -. 1 ltuY
coutîrse, elderly people like to know rapid Pulsations. iiiii. Wei it Crtck.'t it gtuiîiîtgMan tiesSpial ddrms 1*011IuS Maluu urtcvei aes uit gras ti fii fri

',imething aboti the visitors they ask Acny cs in Aihîreon
boae unduly AtTecIons GRAY, M.A., îîtrittktu u't.uuifirt,'iîrtr

to their hospitality, and they SutTerers froin such Nerv- t t ui tI I are ls.tiit il aiinutAr
triton Iit:tt'ejjlL ahnd thetuselves lb.

cil t go by instinct and takeftetio ofln imaginii tuuittti liutiuy. It ghit 'lu rates
,l leu gb nsi ne t <.it( bk victiii uf orgaic heut duea7.1fie I>rîyer Iiook Citte(Iis4iii. PFuir tritiiuliur mlil'tWuuim ri,î

hUe or dlislikes4 as wve younfger folks A w[ AL NERVOI'S I)ISEASER, fui ]Pa- iiiiir. 41-1111
dlo. I t nust have seem eralysi, 1 Atxia, EpilPsy, or

dtinary innovation to Aunt Lois, and Fits, St. Vîtit.<s Dance, Slýplessnesa. Nerv- tn BI8HOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
a bit ot great folly too. I ontly wonIer ouhl., P rural-
îiuiwi tia 9ioîo cîntuu ii itrdAircîs r Oîe'wt to hig ht O'SIIAWA, ONT.
mv that she took my propos.l as as I specialty, with great succesa a Christian oughît to know and

bitlyy the Staff (i tle Iivlius Hotel. For did.Suieiok a m e for. Pon c amphldt, ltcfcrecesci, and Plarticulars, eni- belico'e to ls Hotls lteaith, udrtuCareu'roSsur<u
.Stelokd t efo sie owscl cose 10 cenits, in stumuops for postage. E'.jîtaiiel and litiue,ted l 1>3 lie- tuty Scrt p St. John The Divine.

011(l, without speaking, and then sho Adirîs' WotrD's Dtst'ESSRT MEDICÂL turis, tite Biok if Cîuiiiu t'riir aud tli

tii iii oîîb AuI tones-ASSOCIATio.N, Buffaio, N. Y. A ritiles ui ort tgt91ii îît tie t'rîiiii uîu lt, Efft ï. V ttr-ueLoird lit shuup ut Toriit,
iiiiit in Corbul tones-y lV. SAM' i. 131IJ Qii , 1). FirTeruisRid Partlarm, appt> [A

i-I shotuld like to know a little lrhal aud JJ'Iacre is a ,.r, l'P. ift), uic.
tnte abottthe youttg folks lirst. Truc Chuircl. ? Io:. Sm.t W ., Cli & ('0. IfliIIe u Ilîre

lhowSmuchteusier, itiwasjuto bptnici

1 %vzitt to ilake you r lie ils htappy as Or tA uTne Lssterwi he nL Joonc The Divîtue.
Ii er aee; be.t you know, my da- or"

peiliatss yott do îlot know -that very viclig gtatemhiitftie chartrsttes ifTAT ylo doer fiou- dort of t
seriools troubles and tiliiculties often of the True Ctrurcb and tUe poseton of Mte e., r. itir

ai'se t hrouiflh acts that are very kind- sets. Forgi futhntii priN. k B. rmCol
nuantatteecooet. Bxcetentfor Generat distribuution great r tr,

y knw hat to mnakec ofit. YOU havtXe DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE ON.Ctuctgaieui,îu lîu, îo,,,.I.iîî

lakeut me very rnuel dy ''prso ToRo .=ti .u~*1

suppose have, Aunt Lois,"[ or BOOK k TRACT COMMITEE, d
Care Du l DAviDso, Montreal.

:insthe childrenr still Her woultkno

tm rd, trying flot to foul vexed t a y eflei.t

hat 1 did îot carrymypoint atAonce, The Clergy House of Rest
tyi'n to l iook at thie mgatter from her CACOkNA. . IN CANADIAN ORDES, SEKS

si:utd poi nt, and flot to expeet ber to - n Inc,,mrbency near Railfax, Dioceffe of ige (Iaurel'is ioctrhaile of' tic

heenttîusiasîje ail in a uomelut. "But. mIE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED Nova Scotia. Hau hetld Curacy lu Eiiglundî
1 an t >lire, if tî m,- t he forthree yeart Youog, Iarduo 'tt, ynorgeuwo

feelon tith Jane. Charge for Board and l erate curchinan; Evangelteal prench-

afraidhfu oftheresultof any inquiries.

'(Il WOIould thîiîk theîn as SWOet as 1 iodging, 50cents per day. The, acommoonIda-_ -liceflwokr uguetrtrces AN A 'NS W 1J, TO TIuEQUS
r!e ,. ion bn lsmlted, the Clergy are nvlted 10 and tstttOtilIPl TION "What du you Cturch I'm>ple flmeau by

l1I fliot doîîbt it, dear," wvas the make carîy application for ros, statlng the Auldrtns: '' CLFRttYMAN'," Neltiirtou Villa tiîucriutuùStite 7' BY île v. 8. D
date of arrivai and departure. polanoreanShrewbury, Englarud. 1), Palir, pp. 15,10c.

Appicatlona U b. addressed W _ T. WIIIfAKiir, Ntw Yortn.
lelve,- may be everytming that o g befr. M. Bell Ir sine, u ld --- ------- y

vltarming. But ohe wants tookow n5S_ John tretQueb . l

a litwe about their people and antece- w A CLRGYMAN FOR T jL PAR. and Exeentive FîacUons.
lents. You lire too young, perhaps, WANTED IMMLDIATELY AN SB of kDnr).ox, Regtgoucme, Newr Bruih

to Iznow exitetly how 1 fée about it ; AssIstant Curate for the Cathedral wik Information giveti On applIcattin tu. Au Important tract, pp. 2.4, by liev. L. B

aa'-t Barbadus. Pienty of work. Bright and tb underxigued. BloggMu !>. Prtce tOc,
I thîîkI ki an ~ earty services. satary £5w'. CEJAZ. MURtRAY,

St e a Aunt Lois do.i- BARRx, T. WITT R
are say you are quito rg ct, and r EV. ROBT. HENabY COLE, B.D. Wardebn om Charppn Caurcn

ser than L' It was wonderful o r Campshelton, nv. m d one s g p on
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liciaî1l ,f' Amii.ji, and ta hai't iln-

itLt(ilt tielil nl cOrtnil pride in 1.1icir
eoîîitry 'wli cI catîld flot exti HC)

fIold t îigtilîeî' atII s inOH 118 Keparate

peopîile, %vi ti c-olilii 011111 ta arîd co)rn-

i<ll iih m11 Coii tir and tivi,îtl
are0 I cI0WHitLîOr i of1( Awti n gli

t tI shuîî.'ïî~î~lilc-e is, lIiWýy

uoigililbl.ri in ~slliki]Cz r, on the rInaili-
Ilitil TIluiu 4i0î8toi of tlie, ~Il ille 11

1roelîy ,,VIîu~IoMdged hylIuîîcvo
Ilie 30 yuli 111:0uiLy 1eHJiauCtiLi'iI-

1101(1, 111(l t1l lue il~tii cIlses seeli
glIîIlty 11 thlin e I oroigneruio

colesiîi Ilii lioi ,to i levi ~~il ILIIîî,
:îIiîiiîoA :j 1 Iîune,}i t1 il-
uîliu uruîî Io go ti. liroiC Iiibl l.>

-l Ill îIliL LI( 0 -% ,ij ZIl ii I l i Ili f l il-

wîlieol itoi astî anluilitI 11I'l Its

oluîe. i i 11 Il( il .tî ijl dtion

Lo Illiw n o r'e tli aîl t I it
IIs Iwvlilg a) II1,i Yittîil o

î ' vli <ifl.m ho l I ioti l liej

pîlî ii t iO 1< lu ' el i id t Iîefy fiism îeîg[
rie i l Hi o 11 1n ui I îi.15 iim etcoliu1tiv

o ie I Jîni îujîîiil b>* I

lîlîli ii 1îrot'Iît f nitll0 o lioîîi
ndii~vI1> t îîî I id riiiuî î:ili i

s iu. tivi lilii 'Ialîd1i,

j trîiîst tiret iiî llicheîs nîîd fa-hed
1Illemiwi iid.'i i1 1 14 it tn i k u thîg ot id

tl'OIL, (o 'li'îIt àI:îîi piî os lm o 111111 ltslie

lIll na) r'i-l iîî zii:l ilui lo. ii îl-i
111l i ý 1l Il ri ro t i Ii rabo deh sol. l'

.1~~ ~~ 0îuIÛ ofi lîet'îiiîe lii Iii t ho-

hl (fil 0 VLilI iigii te ho

Aîîlliti teisî t 1ler ii d tirele ho
1wyi t 1 iicl tititîr g thor lu ui1

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i ill it u Vi .-lmjis-

SII(Ki î:î i ot NV( lîI ) t7 li i lind - M 85

uVIlî , tl t'lilt lt l iill 110L bou

1ýmIiuî lor Iteil lanci iglî ite tlilt
I vut nr t Ilu hi îi It nît pro îrî-

tiI M i f t ti r,11 muI îe t)! oira

Wiii (hom le gIeL('e o! th:It
li I î' ii ui t'ili (i lb î our cs

At310lit inool of' lsiitîmu-r
lit.1, N% i]îu buti~ 0cojr

wi C. To be bis friend is teo nsure
Ittterîtjeti at ôvery iotel, and 1,0 ho-
long te FasSn Churcb ' is leoked
ul o11 a4 a ign of' orthodoxy as a
touicher. [Ulis jaurnoys andi proacli.
îîmgs, begun maiftIy yeara ago when
thie forcigner as such was more
Houit aft or thrin nt present, and tho
ColimLinuanco frein month ta moith of
buis visiLlS have made him well kcnown
ta mîmny cf the aider people, and ho
lIas gained admittance to bouses
whuurli woîîid to-day ho elosed te
otier foî-eignors. Wiat 1 dosire te
urge is tiat~ suelk influence as thim.
anid Huch piecetige, siheul'! lie utilitsd
b lix'trawiig witliout deltty a stronig
force clif workczrli int tbi8 place te
briuug te rip)eueo the llirvcHt of fruit
w h un Las heeru u'aised ati Over the
isîtîtitî by Ilui- Iaher<, Perlions whlî
have li8teuied te sermoris without iii-
di Itorwciioiv îowued te bu lfid on ta
ropeuttui and faitîî by regular andt
iiymttemtititr teichuing.

(?'e bc c(rtinaueut)

Paie Faces
show Deploed Blood, poor

-nou rIshmont, e v er t.b in g
b)ad. Tloy trio signi or
An lemla.

ýScott'9s
Emulsion

the Creamn of Cod-liver OHl,
with hypophosphites, en-
riches the b]ood, purifies the
skln, cures Anernia, builds
tip the àystein. Physicians, the
ivorld o'ver, endorze IL

Don't li iniml hi Smistitatts

Phoshphorui
.Brauîî ard uerve food.

Lime
Tho~ bonie-buildor.

Codliver Oit
leat auîd flii formter.

Pan creatine
'lie riaturlài dligestive,

lave Cemnhined ini

P UTTNE R' S
EM ULS ION,

The grand reatorîtiie and nutritive
ton ie.
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TIIE C'ELTJC CJIU.RCII IN SCOTLAND. Joing un iutroductiun ta
the Hlistory oC the Christian Church iu Setln " ont h cî
of St. 31argaret. By the Right Rev. JeNDOWDEN,D.,BI 01
of Edinburgh. Peap. Svo., cloth boards, 3s Gd.

THLE I RIGIIER CRILTIC rSX" AND THE VERD[Cf Ou' THEMON
UMENS. ly the lZov. A. IL. SAYOE, Queen s Collego, O)xfo)rd.

Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckrain, bevolled boards, 4q thi.
"-A really valuable and important work, perhaps the boat which
Profeiser Sityce has yet writteîî.' -The .Acaderny.

TIlE CIIRISTIAN CTIIRCII1 IN TIIESE ISLANDS BEFORE IEF
COMING 0F AUGUSTIN.E. By> the 11ev. Canon 13RovNr, B..

.1).C.L. Petit 8 vo., cloth huards, Is Gd. [.Readly shortly.

SIîw LIaInTS' (ON CiiUiRCI ILTO
JIISTOIIY or' EuAitL CitsI y f.

Bt lueu' t . .L.Cuttti, D. D eul

TilE FACE OF1 TIIa DEE1' : A Peve-
mufti C'utiini'uirY ()f Illet APoc2]ivP-m'.
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RjIIIIOY, in J.APA X, SIIINTeîSM,
JItnIilaim<K,ÀNI l »IUa ItTY. BytheiIlîv j. A. LubbuliI. Pu..L à yo., OluLII
boards, 2.1i 6di.

lLiv rIN Aioomà; or, Three Ycars
,r I Clcngyuuiu' Life andu wtjrk In tîmait
Illuiebe. Ily 11. N. Bl. p'ost Svo., CIOII,

SliMPlU 1IxXPIIME.XTS VOI SCIE NcE
TEAUIyrîG. \%Vitiî nuuînerouîs ittirrine,i
Iîllug 20W lxperlllltbiuls fuLI]y illustu
iil tm lit, lElemmie nhury 'liyiu Amill C luemmle-
tr) Di)vislion Iii Itul' EneningLictiiiil cu-
îilbîtliîi, uu, 13y J. A. Bowmr Crj)WEL
bvli., ciilt lutiartls, o fli.
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SUBSCRLBE TO THE
"CHRU RCHR * GIJÀ.R-DIAN"5

If yen woutd. have the moat -euipliote anid detailed aceount of CHURCII
MATTERS throughout THE DOMI-NI ON, and aiso information in regard
to Church work in the United States, Engiand and elsewhere.
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Addrui, L. M. DAVIDSON, Ltttcur and Prgprletor
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

J. G. Gibson, Conductor on G.T.R.
Ilanîilon, Ont., writes: " It gives

me pleasure to inform you of the ex
cellent results I have received from
the use of your great remedy K. D. C.
For a considerable timo I had been
a grest sufferer from acute indiges-
tion; my body was wasting away for
want of proper nourishment, which
my Rtomach refused to accept, nor
was I able to find any reiedy that
afforded any relief, until one of my
s(ns brought home a fow packages of
K. D. C., and requested me to try
them. It is now about six or seven
mon ths pince I commenced taking the
K. 1). C., my health has improved,
mv weight has groatly increased, and
I feel like myself again."

TRa PtINTING PREs.-Perhaps
rothing has done so much as the
Vrinting Press in aiding tho exten.
siori of the Redoemer's Kingdom.
The Bible is now circulated in 267
languages. A Christian literature is
fouind where formerly none existed.
Apart from many remarkable cases

of conversion dirocHy traceable to
reading God's Word or Christian
books, see how the pernaronce of
the work, the building up of a nativo
Church, and the developmeant of
native agoncy, are held hy the press.
Even for our home work the Printing
'rems is of the first importance.

Yet who, when printing was drst
dlimcovered, thought what a factor
the press would becomo in hastening
the coming of Christ's Kingdom?
-11. S.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mns. WINsLOW's SooTEHING SyRUP
ham been used for childron tetlhing.
It soothes the child, softens tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colie, and
is the best remody for Diarrhoa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A mnan of failh has a ba.is of cour-
age, nid so of horoism, that no man
who lacks faith can be possessed of.
Physical courage is necessarily lim-

tl by one's personal limitations.
Self-reliance cannot oxtend beyond
the bounds of self.

K. I. C. Pills the beat laxative for
thild ren.

Tar, reallydisastrous stage of lari-
Rez is reached when a man feels that
it is to much trouble to avoid trouble

M. S. Brown & o.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS i COMMUNIoN PLATE BRAs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWILLERT

AND SILVER WARE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S

Our apecial chalice 7j Inches biglgilt bow
and paten 6 lnches, with gilt surface of sup
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Cryst
Cruet with Malteso Cross stopper, ait $14 pe
set,-Is admirably adapted for Missions o

maill parishes, where appropriate articles a
jmall eost are required.
The saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,0
Crystal Cruets singly, eaci.............. 35
E. P. Bread Ioxes, hinged cover and

front, 2j x 2j x 1 Inch........... $2 50
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 tnch-$10 to $15
Bras% Altar De .ks................... 8 to 25
Brass Allar Candlesticks, per pair 5 to 10
Brase Altar Vases, lain and lum. to 12
Brase Aluns Dishes, 12and 14 inhees,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.5(1t0 18
Freiglit prepald to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discover
Takos hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
bd.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The iDead ini Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES oN TUE STATE

OF THE FAITIFUL DEAD,
BT THE

Roy, J. C.BellettM.A., ofPem-

broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the Fngtlsh edition Of Plelcta's
Polity ofihe Christian Ciurch; Bible Studies
on Gnesis xlix; Good Friday Meditatlons,
etc.

A niost tnteresting treatnent tif an Inter-
er.tIub .urhtect, lu short chapters suItable for
Lay end ng.

S.P.C.K~., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

EVENING COMMUNIONS.
The American Churci Sunday 12Ç E891T

School imgasine, np.lcl w additions frou tb. IIrlt

Wtr HELPIUL WoRnS rO TraIII EseIesical Gautto."

HOUSITOLD B lEtz. JAMEs À. CAE1X, X.A., LL.D,
HoUVicarofWhteehurch.

ilnte resting to Everyone, and Needful "Br. carr ba3 done yen tn reprint thèe
mv easys frum theC rth Eccle;riOsl<cl Gatetei.to Teachers. They ate thA case againet Fvenlng Cor-

rPuM.hed under the auspices of S. M. Asso- nîunnd l l
BiaIon> Vo Philadelphia.
-toint Editors: Rev. Richard N. Thomas; The Blabnpofflerrywritest-"InCYCtTPad

S. Stone, D.D. ; e. Wilberforceore pregnant d compreheuve
Wl-on, ; 11ev Wilberorce . Your tearnlur and Indua.ry have put

D.D.toget lier &Ilthat really bears upon the euhbJeet
Stli.eriptilon: $1.00 per annum; reduoed And yourtogicdriveshome the Po>i wblcbAl ;or Io or more. your eruitUtion han forrned."

The Church Magazine Publislhing Co., J. CHARLES & SON,112 erk 11h et., Pklladelpila B Mrddl .b. l A y A. DalA, Lr.land,

, an_>men rr ok,

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIII'D 13X Tq}jj

ChP!?*'Il, of' Englatit Sgl t,,i .roit 01 i,<f

r Infant l'iasm bemsonsx (01.1 aiind i Te -. 1tnnrt, ffl. \Va r, Iig~t tut, la.
r Fiet îîîî'iistu, Swouî sris îF. t',ii,,r.

t l'arts I. ueiftl Il. Cr.,tin ti . epi. tei 4d por oloz-i.
l'arts Ilti. ààuj IV. J u.eîî ltoNioseR. la 4.1 partl>,enl.

MEýI)IUM CLASSES.
Lessonts onui Old To.slniiient iMice lIlet

ssid

iIctiîl S'rivs: Sî,inuiIt> t,.l Is fit,

.m 4j

Joshîja o the C:aptlvlty (Elititientary> (W. Taylor). lot.

iSENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
(;tetqs (B Y t he hliglit 11ev. lt*, llsiop, oir.4yt11,) 2"

I'e'i uete,îch : O rale, fort u;flf tîi. ' i. tîtit o1 ilto 11îm.'>s TA. ]-vlri. 2
JoNhitýj t( , 1ie (2aîtlvily < irutieti for IjifatlNto11, Mettî,nl tO. -la-cw, 0V'. Tayt. r

eeSi

lsrnl. lit Mi-et and 2an. .

Tu Blok o I';,tvsrb ( ((>4 l,'si.î I', ' .i., tr> t

Tite
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessone (til ant(! New Týe1s iitment (. Varington) la.

Fiîrst C'atechîis,Sacondr 5,-ries., ( .1 Pler ).

Plart i. a nd11. Croat ron to . .1.1t dr dozen.
l art l T d i Vi . os eph to M esî. ra 4l e tioen.

5MEDIUM CLASSES.

Lesosons ion thv e oTet amenst (Mlssede)

Bible History Leso (old and New lit )(M n Tr<t r) is. l l .r a

oThe aop ohf St. pIitttlt (Fw lc n y (Wi. M. Tyltir). l.
SENIOR AND) MEDIUM CLASSEeS.

LIte ni Our tr (Ig Stovk. 2 vnols. o2 f,>,>,, >yrneh t11 v2i. le .
tlie Gospel a dri o r I nfn St. N umrl , ( iul. I n. llase. 2 W.

T u a to tîhe apt. ityke. Graded for luint t, Mt n, a ni d S itr <'la ets ( . Tlr

2s 6.

Tho> Gooopéle of St ,t,,lii (ii) Lesemýtisl ('lTho Vi»n>ratl A reIij.te,.,, 1,i,ll r>. 2.,
The .Miràcict atid l'a raitie. ( I . . ý -11,
Christ vigyed and tie, T pln, nt Vr. (M ., y (itk).y-i >>) > tid. . r.< i i ty lloar). lo.

TidV aInt ry (ie . Waon),

SE vOR ANL MEU CLASStan2 .

"h ceo bb. ApultoCaptivity.. 2. i

The Ufe <ofS:. Irover (4. WI snrrlri )Rii. lm fi.

('Iaurch tcil à
INFANT CLASSES.

irt Catechin, Firt Serle (F.Pla r
l'arts t. niigt 11, M r,>~tt 'tilî '~t< .1 p- i~
Part I1. The B einir. le pr rld.ozen

l'art V. ThefMiracleo ur L lord. e d4.1

MEDIUM CLASSES.

Prayer Book Teocrligi o ev. F . L. t.arhiorf. . n.
Tea bisn el fof te Col lect (1tiv. A. J . M trb . t h. e.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The .kpo tie Crcee (12 So 2s . 2 . î n. in ne vt.. .ra iki.îît ) aî.
The liany c(12 col (gto St C.A.il(R v.iît R. ICA. G.
The Eccleu at L kel Year Mdiorami.
The Prayer BofSJ (4nev s (The V A n.
Tii9 CUtOIeclMM [11eV. A. C. NICpilergOil]. le flît.
The Collecta adv. F. Kyle(. ..
Tus (ospets f or Rundutys anti 1101Y DIlsyNI(i..Cwrrî 2R.

Criptiore ad Prayer oyk Le.pon (C. E. (itFif (.ie.

Early Cluurch UiistorY [MIS% A.isorkl. 2e.

hiscellancou.ts orsEisLs

INFA NT CLASSES.
Leseons for the LIII!. On@*(is Croomel. lie.
"AlphabetText "Ldiions [26]f M dla LlghtJ. Md.

E MEDIUM CLASSES.
Th p eAtrtlî f ahn> , lS. G. Stock. 2.
Ch h e T. H. iarnat]. il.

OhJecb Le ofonst [aev, ( nFarner. 2s.
Bible StorieN from the Old Testament [Sarah (J. Subckl. Cil,tatia

IENOR CLASSES.
FaPtb ard Dt y. AneriMof Micellanenain Pcrlti. [lev. 'P. Tîirti4frr ardl T

Prtl]. ChrcCaecis. erozn

God P Naiure Cu Leaona] 21v. . ton). 2r down .
tesouson Bib i e antd Prayer Bollfs cah i>îg PubIlmlîîd4 1lu Qtlarterly l'art., an.]iu.

tPree yearlyrolumes. l'rlce I nin ear l.
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TH E DRINK BILL 01 EN LA N 1)

TIhe Tefnperatce Chronicie, the or
-Why is it, we iny well ask, w

makesolillu impresion . No douib
there ar anuy reasons Io be nIigned

Tho torrible provalonco of public
houFos, the liceised termptationswhîiel

I ai overy corner oc ozr hl rît,

teompting the poor weak milan wlo.
physical naturu is alreidy morc o
loss stooped in aleoliol, and witlin
whom thore is raging the terrible dis
case of inebriety, and who, however
hard wo may try through the variou
agoncios otour Society, and of ki
drcd societios, to save and lift up, i
being continually overthrown by
teînptaLion and dragged down by Lit
environmrients of his life. The an
nual ex posuire of the expendituro i
strong drinkt ought to cituse Tempor
ancu Sociotios IL considerablo amouni
of heurt scarching. Arc wo viewin
drunknenness right ? I)o wc roalis
the ovils of national custon and th
growth of habit ? Po wo cither i
our own minids or in our own action
draw a sulliciently clear dividing lin
between iuduîlgeice and discase
and in ail our iiLhods aidl ways 0

Lrying to raisc and lo roforn do w
give IL pitying, or i really lelpfu
hIand to th victims ?

Agaiin, in our work for the young
arc wo siîifciuitly in earnist in teacl
iig io proved lacts on whichi LIh
Temliporiianeu moveoeni t rusts. The
inc o îuetliods agidn : A ro w coitei
witlh declmiiiatory s1 ecos, or do w
ii ouri branches try really to susLai
tinse wlomn ive arc Lryimg t MILVO, an
to huelp thLiei nlot onily by strenglhol
ing lieir powers by Iind assodiation
but by giviig theim iiritionliu an
instruction whici w ill oamblu lliuem t
undcrsliiid iLil and apprcailtu theirl po
ition, and tlei iiportanice ot persiona

ibtinoceo? Is ithoru any pusis4ten
looking after imenbers of branche
aL'e thcy visited in thir homes, uar
they stongthenled ii chir t lmlpti
tions, or is it colisidored sniliciil t
brinîg thoim togetier once a mont
loir a îconicurt or citortaillneit ain
horola to ictINchiemt ?

Abov: aid beyond aîll do wo bas
all our Teliporance work ii tlie pa
ish, in th diocosu, in th wholo Soc
oty, 011 the tonily truc and solid fundi
ation-the Vord of God ? Do w
miaku usi as wo ought to do, of' ti
Prayor Union of the Society ? J)
'Jur branchos ialc ise, as they ough
to lo, of tlic devotionlîii sido of tlioi
Vork ? Io we understand that

Tum paorance work is to Iake an
rouil iaidvianceo, now or in thc futuro,
can only (o so in so flir as we rualis
Chat il is God's work, and in so fta
is those to whomii is outrusted th
car-rying out this work are rulyin
uion Lis lpol and guidancou

A iw monthis ago the cabl
flaslied the Icws liat the popula
siol(icr.uuiitor, M ior Iuniidy, ha die
in hoitlci iii i' zi , a111nd lt dispatc

givc thisi particiliar: "On the table b
his bedt ice was found an Amcerica
'ra~ cr-Rook, opou to hie service fo

tho day." Although Major Buind
wis lot in Episcopalian, yct th
.Prayor. Blook Vas his companion in

strange !and, and it was his consola. trouble to send Dr. Whittle two
Lion on the last Sinday ofhis lifu (i boxes ail the way to Australia.
earth. Think to how many ¡ Sinco my discovery of the benefits of
who are not ciî:chmen its pages these wonderful little pink coated
iight ainister comfort and hope! exterminators of disease, I have re-

how many it might lcad from orror commended the remedy far and wide,
and confusion into truth and light! and I could enumerato dozens of
-Rev. Dr. Langford. cases where they have been effica.

clous."

- A TIRAVELLER'S EXPERI. An analysis shows that Dr. Wii.
ENCE. hliams' Pink Pilis contain in a con-

densed form ail the elements noces.
THE LIFE OF A COMMERCIAL MAN NOT. sary to give now life te the blood and

r ALI, HUNSHINE. restore shattered nerves. They are

Constant Travel and Roughing IL on Trains an unfailing specific for ail diseases
- weakens the MoHL Robust-The Experi- arising from an impoverished con-

ince or a Halifax Merchant W . on dition of the blood, or from an im.

s th1 Road. pairment of the nervous system, such
- Acadlan Recorder, iailfax, N.S. as loss of appetite, depression of

s Mr. Percy J. A. Lear, junior pa - spirits, anoemia, chlorosis or green

finer in the firm of Blackadar & Lea sickness, general muscular weakness,
o bd dizziiiess, loss of memory, locomotor

.. gonoral brokors, 60 Bedford Row, ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheumat.
ni Halifaix, N.S., comes from a family ism, St. Vitus' dance, kidney and

of oimrcial travellers. Ris father, liver troubles, the after offects of la
t .Jamos Leur, was on the road in grippe, and all diseuses depending
g Lower Canada with dry goods for upon a vitiated condition of the
e tw blood, such as scrofula, chroie cry-
c wenty-bhroo years, und few mon sipolas, etc. They are also a specific
n were more widely known and es- f'or the troubles peculiar to the female
s tocmed, and th gonial Percy himsclf systom, building anow the blood and
c has just rutired froin the raniks ofîtho restoring the glow of health to paie
,drummer, af.er a and sallow checks. In the case of
. m f varied xpcrience mon they effuet a radical cure in

c as kîght of thc grip, which exiendo 1 ail cases arising fron mental worry,
1 ovor sUVeOiltOo yeUrs and cnbraced overwork or excessos. Sold by all

almost ovcry town and village in doalors or sont by mail, post paid, at
, Canada from hie Atlantic to the 50 cents a box, or six boxes for

Pacific. H1e is an extrcmely popular $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil-
c young man, a loiading member ofthc liams' Medicine Company, Brock-
n Oddtellows' fraternity, an officer iL ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y.
t hic 63r'd rogimont of' militia, and a Boware of imitations and substitutes
o rising merchant. allogcd to bc "jtist as good."
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and ruddy after such a term of
hustling railr'oad lifc and varied dioL,
Mr. Lear ?" qucstioned the reporter.

" Well, was the itnswur, " it is a
Ioi.g story, but mne well worth toll-
img. i weighi 190 poinds to-day,
iaid an in botter health than I evr
beforo on joyed ini my life. Two years
ago I got down to 155 pounds. Con-
stanIL travelling, rouglhing il 011
trains and in couintry hotels broko
ne ail II) and left me with a nasty
case of kidiiey complaint and indi.

gustioli. My hod was aIll wrong,
m15y stolach bad; I wias suîtloring
continuail pains and ilizziness, aid
iy>- uîrinec wvas extrinely thick and
gravclly-. I began to gut scared. I.
consultcd sovertil physicians in Mont-
rcal, Winniipg and other citio$, but
their truatirent did nlot givu rie a
particlu of relief. One day 1 boight.
a box of Dr. Wiilliais' liik Pills,
and I made up iy mind to give thon'
a good trial. They soomed to hlp
mu, and I bouglit a second, third and
fourth box, and thy cured rie. My
stomach w-as ill riglt, the dizziness
left my head ; no more lassitude, and
ail traces of ny kidney disease dis-
appeared. I wis il iow mai, and
gaincd tlosh ininiediately, and have
never beun troubled sinco. 1 consider
iny case astoishing, because kidnoy
complaint, cspecially gall stones, is
hcruditary in our fanily. IL helped
to hurry my father te an early
grave, aid at unelo on iny mother's
sido, Dr. Whittle, of Sydney. Austra-
lia, had been a chronic sufferer from
gull stoneos froin boyhood. I was so
iiipiessed with the virtues of Dr.
Wfilliams' Pink P'ills that I took thc

FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbisiop of Cantor -

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Ear
Nelson, Bishops of London, Wint-
chstcr, Wakutiold, Durhair. incolin,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichtiold,
Newcastlc, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
luibia, Now Wostminstor, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quubee,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jorusalomn and the East

PRESIDENT :-Tho Dean of Wor-
costor.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Cominmittce :-Tho Archdoacon of

Guelph, The Archduacon of lings-
ton, Tho Provost ofTrinity Colloge
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rcv. J
Langtry, 11ev. A. J. Broughall, Rev
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford
Rev. C. Hi. Mockridge, Rev. G. O
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.
D.C.L.

"Living Though Once Dead.'

REV. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D.
Corresponding Secretary of The
American Bible Society, Author

of " Before Easter ": From
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
834- New York.

THRE

ahllroh Gaardian
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON·PART ISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

is published every Wedncsday lu fle
interestsofrTite Church ofEngiland

lu Canada, and lu Rupert's Land
and the Nortlhwent.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montrèal.

SURSCRIIPTION:
tPostage lit Canada and U. s. fiee.)

If pald (strictly in1 advance)...... $1.50 per an.

O, E YEAI TO CLEîU Y ........... lÀ. pern

Ar.I s uciarr zioNs countinued, o ,,, oi(-
DERED OTHlERWlSE before date of expira.
tion ofs ubscription.

REMITTANCES requested by PosT-OyzIyE
ORDI , payable to L. il. DAVIDSN, olier-
wise at Subseriber'a risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change oi Laibel.
If specia receit required, stamaped eUvelzzpzs
posi. curd iieczissary.

In Changing un Address, send thu
OLD as well as the NEW

Addross.

ADVERTISING.
THEx (JUAaDIAN havIUg a LARGE Clit-

CULATION throughout the 1)oIN N,
wlin be round one or the best medlums or
advortising.

RATES.

ist Insertion........ Noupareil, 10e. per line

Each subsequeut Insertion..... bc.

Three months................... 75c.

Six nonth-................$15"
Twelve months................ 2.W

MARRIAGE and BIRTU NoTICES, Zc. iiel In-
sertion. DEATU NOTiCES 'reP.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY REMOLL-

TIONS, ADDRESsES, APPEALs, ACKNOW-

LEDOMENTS, and other similar niatter, lue.

perU line.

Al Nocs musit be prevaid.

Address Correspondance and Comunileica

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchangesto P. o. ioxl 96S , Mcntreal.

Jtinc _ ý
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NWS AND NOTES.

SILENT INFLUENCES
& is the bubbling spring which

fi>w4 gently, the little rivulet which
rlide" through the menadows, and
hieh runs along day and night by

the farmnhouse, that is useful, rather
thai the swollon flood or varring cat-

-ract. Niagara excites our wonder,
and wve stand amazod at the power
and greatneoss of God thore, as ho

-'ous it fron the hollow of his
uand." But one Niagara is enough
for the continent or world; whilo the
sane world requires thousands and
tens uf thotisands of silvor fountains
and gettly flowing rivulets, that
water every farm and meadow, and
every garden, and that shall flow on
,verv day and every night with their

inent Ite. quiet beauty.
Sir with the acts of our lives. It is

nout by great deods liko those of the j
martyrs that good. is to be donc ; it is
iv thre daily, quiet virtues of life-

tiL (hristian temper, the meek for-
bearanec, the spirit of forgiveness, in
the husîdand, the wife, the fathor, tho
nîuther, the friend, the noighbour,
tiat good is to bc donc. A.Barnes.

. dawns the oponing of the year ba-
fbre you

1liri in the faith of' Jesus over
stanid;

Th rohli all your pathway, lot tho
Master lead you,

Fllow the guidance of ILis loving

:1à

t-e K. 1). C. for indiscrations
'f diet.

Kindly words, sympathising atten-
tion watc'hfulness against wolunding

mii' sensiivenss-those cost very
lithle, but they are priceloss in their
value. Ara they lot almost the staple
of our daily happiness ? From hour
il, hor, from mornent to moment,
We nie supported, blessed by small

K. .(. i tire 'justly celebrated
- i ig of I)yspal>sia Cures."

C uNF IRMATION TRACTS:

WItY NOT? A Confirmation story
fo'r nlyvi. By Rev. Wm. WHlberforCe New-

n.i mu., 13 pages paper, 5c.

ET TlF YOUNO OMLY. By ROv.
lain- 1Il Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
'n ker, Nviw York, 16 mo., 14 pages, 5c.

"The Scripturo Reason Why " I am
e Ciuirchnan. but not a Romanist By the
R". W. D. Wilson, D.D., anthor of The
huri Identitled." Paper,40pp.

"flie Living Temple of Christ's
Church, and lie Two WItnesses of the Word
Vrinen and the Sacraments." A Sermon

ri b1r1ly t he Bll4hop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
Titr. (iraton, ai the Consecratton o.r

lîhp Nichiolson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
Cl.rhurchian Co . Milwaukee.

"The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
r" and worsbi " A Sermon by Rev. G.

H. s:. Valpole, .D., Prof. or Systernatic
li iny. etc.. in thre General Theological
"'nmaryN.Y. Pnper,20pp. THE BIBLE
AÀI) C ioxmoN PRATER BouI SocIrrEY, AI-

6 :iy .

BISHO p STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Inostrnction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND H.EALTHFUL,

Address
C.Jwo.1' 1>.1rlsO.v,; J..L.,

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOL1TAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH'.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-

1. The Ch urch Catnchism the bai throughout-
2. Each Season and Suiday of the Christan Year has its appropriat' ' .44

8. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middie and Senior, eacli Sinday haivii g
the saine lesson In ail grades, thus malicug systematic and general catechilsilg
practIcable.

4. Short Soripture reading and texts propriate for eaci Sunday's lesson0.
5. Special teaching uponi the Holy Cathiolic Chirch (treated himt>rleral In six

sons), Confarmation, Liturgical Worshl , and the istory of tlie 'rayer i oo k.
B. A Syo sl of the old and New Testament, in tabular formo, for constant reierence
7. Liât of ka for Further 8tudy.
&. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachera and Older Scholars............25e.
M iddle Grade ................................ ..... ..... ibt".
Junior Grade.................................".....
PrImary Grade ................................. 60.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHL1Y REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for uso in both the English and American Churches.

INTRoDUoTION BI TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCII, M.A., D.C.L., Deau of St. Paul's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor .Place, New York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON.

Couiela For the Newly Con-
firined,

WITI A MANUAL TO THE IIOLY

CoMMUNIoN, BY JOHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

celtent, prait> t i i .1 l Can be
strongly recommended.

Buolished by the

Church of En gland Sunday &hool In-
stikute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

£. C. ,London.

NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

" The Churelh iii the lrayer
Booké."

A Layimtal.i briof levivi o W i yY

EiWAim L.ow»' fTEM eF.M.A., witth sa ti-

troduction ty the Rtev. saueOl Hart, D.D.,

Secretary to tie HIouie (if HISIl4ia.

Clotlh 40,9 p.i..... . ... iet.

.1 Lite of 'errire,
Oit WoHAN's WORK IN TIIE CtiUUBeH1,

lBy Sara Morrill.

Twenity-two lettere in frieits, who askod
somie di rectoion about Cliu rcth Wo4rk.

l'loth I 3 .......... $ nlet.

CHumCn eO ENGLîAND1

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeanlts' lit, Fleet St.,

LON.DON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1I9.

A MAGAZINE FOR41 Cit(I.ERY JI TEAPIiERà

TitE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpîence Mlonthly.

Post, Free 5s. 3d. lier ai ilniim.
The Thirtiellh Volumeifof the, Nefw RerIes

coiiiilleesk wi l i lie part for Novemlaor, 189t
Ind w i contaii, oîII .t ht r conitribn.
t144ioux :-T4i nd of a jlii)Yrs' Conr tT
Lessons on Hlble andii Pratyer nook Teacin4ifi,
incluing l;Tweànly-vijghlt Lesson Ill th New

T r4esta men. iby rthe Rtev. l. 1). Vî,t pleY4

()nL t li t, by the lt4 , John
ViigstairI', Vliar of Christ Cinirch, Ma4î,ees-

iltd. Twolvn Lssos I l orn'ing and
Evening Prayer oy l.he Rv. Edwi Hobon,
P'rlinc l of st. Catharie's rnhI4ng 4:'llege,
Totten )&tini. For ttie rt,. 4f I ho e C onten r of

A ioitily N îgazino lr Suntilay

Schoo-l Teachers and Chuirch
Workers.

Price OQe Penny Albut/ly.
Post Free IN 14 plir antluuni.

Tho Tirleenthi V,,linnicmene wilh
11 Nove1ei r Nuibiet44r, i t, and vll contain
a Courstt of Frty in'ons on " The Men or ti,Elbe,"wit TwlveLe oon h Chnrvih
Hensnî ," by the lie4v. r hîtl . -. 4k r Vicar

Vrbil]ler, IS93. f 1r th rest ollhe Conients if
thle New Voline, sedtaledA Progrannàne.

An Illuîstrated Magazinte for Stutnday
Siholar, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Pnny Mionthly.

Post Free li (;i petr lnumiII I.

The Nw Voluie coinIl-itneen .tJiannary. 189J
C.IIURCIL OF ENGLANI)

Temperance Nori ly
Pnfl< 4ICATIONS.

TORONTO4. VICANADA.>TU•

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
Tri a 1 i.inmTRÀitrY. Fi C 'rTtr

CoopxR UNION, 4TU AVE., N.Y. -Veri, NilIti il err it l 44 J 1[44iil lit
Srn tre y 4(411 kno4wn4'4114.M*

writers. jlý>1 rjIlil44'im or p,'' ' ll 144u414o Il'.-

" The Six (Ecnimenical Coun- T44C, 'il4 V'f44i4I , Wti ArIt-
tllsiii 1144ly ;.Li4 o.rigîinal 14tjhlc, &i.,

eils of the Undivided &c. id.St'g till, jg444iig'e ree.

Citholic Church." Tu£ Youo IllAg 41v4WJ le im-

Six Lectures delivered In 1893, under the per, coinerieird lit D;ijvi!ti1lar, im1, Uiiied

auspices of the Church Club ofNew York, by Irr< Mjleiieii c"'l'y>, <''r IIIlx or
-amon ar- H<pcý,F3. Is. tlilàiqLtî 4414,1 tI 44t i d #ti1 sre Ii

Rev. E. M. Benson, MA. ; Rev. W. McGar-r4n l t, i,
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.; postage extra-
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; itev. J. J.
Elmeodorf, s.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Elley, s. C. E T. f. E'UIIi(A'l 9)N itl'r,
T.D. No. 9 >1rl'Iif' si re.t,

B.d cleth, p.Il36 ....... II Wriatmhst.r, J'end", ihig.

Mn i L.ts p-pEr.
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THE TEACHERS' ASSISiTANT.
Ad TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

urch The Canadian Church S. S. LessoRs.'
Furnishings

AUTIIORIZED BY TUE

Cagtle Iner - Diocesan Sunday - ScIool Conmittee
ao Un/ucralty St., Montrea. APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIIORITY OF THE

ISYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

BRANTFOMU&P 'H ONTARtOCMOA

4.~Mr~iia~rntfor
;j

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REmet [T ERLEDt.

Ch10104n by 11i0 SylliII MOd Nbitgiart nilil onitario
nn:r time In boIlt Dtîî'ov om.

o iei if t ti e lintueslO .................. s M
onLites 2 ii , f tfotti .......... ,

t.'.O. II. iîa .(011., lit ni,0.

J. N. ilami ilfon A Co.,
BRANTFRD, oit., CIanadLtlat.

Sole Oenera-jl tout xiort Agents,.

,Mn î.. thî.î pa er vhen orîlering.)

CONFIIRMATION.

A utaINl T illt. itiCH URCea.t3 uC ANDiN tîîî

A jnw nilp w ru l'i plel&t by the Retv
":!,v s hm,.c o itil a g oW ho.

atlni o t the bdtî on Soit' bin;
l.th ('h'ch'I s rn lA'er iking Il bN I'ro

lhi on ionn. pli. at(i l m

Yintg C0t relutm'ant Co.,.

lYo ltive Llt'Ot(ly lOttt otitt.

ME. .ANuket,.

Amerin flunhit lMîi lotio Sinit fri!/ (li

T\yro PRI E STOR1 ES,

" 110 L LY uy U T "u to. t

ST]I 1 NTRIKE AIT SiIAN E,

ant also m '' lacek aty," wil snd

everywhere l 011n <01rcip
ti cents al CopY, ni nunoiliy, postage

Sm ct.îty, or otliher i it .

We havo a snt out and

(.aused( to be sont out abouit onle miil

ttiu ti' ''ulio? ii iii ori (mft'B peif "Iý Iý Rec iit
alid lit J titeàs'. i-o crcl'io

of the othlt .. stori tt.
C EO. Tl. ANoIElal.,

readetofhcmeleanHumaniIeietito"

Siety th Masanchuitiki society for tlim

ti venit.iln (if orneolty to AilsI, and 11he

il'arent Amelrican Bland of' Mercy, lit MIilk

SI rout, loston11.

O)UR& DUMB NJ AS

Mothtly organi tif theAmrenunne

Alucaulton Boolt y, and t e iaschse
selet.y for the 1'tt·eenitonl oft Cruoelty to Anl

en ieconixs for Ballple cpe f"o

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of ithe Diocesf of '

Toronto.

THE, ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEGINS
llIOuTHI VOLUME OF TUIE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intonded to help our Sunday-Schoo Touchers in their work for the
Church, and to florm a bond of union and a means of communication be
twoon those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
ovenl Ecclolsiastical Provinces, arc still one, members of the one Holy Cath-
olic Clturcl, and follow-workers in tho one good work feedîng lier lambs-

Tho need lor such a Magazino was abundantly demonstrated boforo its
publication wta8 undortakon, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not utndorostintted. Tho result, howover, has bcon most satisfactory and
encouraging. From ovory qutrtor come testimoioies to .no helpiulness, and
indoed to the indispenîsability of the " TEAcHEits' ASSISTANT."

This year it will, wo hope, be botter than over.
Tho Intor-Diocesan Suntday-School Committee (at tho suggestion of

nany Sundty-School workers who fol that the satisfactory teaching of
doubio losson within the linits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
iipossibility), have tiis yeur given us but ona set of lessons; and these

oare a iappy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Chutrcli'ti Yoar."

Alrady the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter
I)iocesani Comntitteo of the Amorican Church have found that two sets of

lessons cannot well be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
aldopted tho single lesson plan, now f'or thlt first timo ta bo put in operation
ut (:îada.

T'hoI " Lesson Skotcheos " aro by the Rov. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of t lia well-known Matiual "l Lossotns on bo Book of Common P'rayer."

Tliose are Lccotil)Lnied by a soriosol'" Sido-Lights and Illustrations on
tha Lssonit," propared by the Riv. Robert Roskor, Vicur of Purley, in
Sutrroy, a well-known and welcomo contributor for several years past to the
Cliuîrcht of, Englantd Sutinday-School Inîstituto Magazine.

It is cotlidontly loped that tho Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
folunid in ovory rospoct equal, if not suporior to those which during the past
svon yors, Iavo appo"ired in the pagos o° th ^TEAcuERs' AssISTANT."

Tite " Teaieru ' Assistantit " costs4 :ao cents a year li Advantce,
or 3 centii a copy,

All contributions and orders may b addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SCIlOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIH I LL,

NVindsor, Nova Scotia.

i 'sualitsied by tie aithority and uider the Patronage of the BynIod of the Diocese of Nova
sotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CH A IRNMAN, Board of Truistoos........THE BisoPor NovA SCOTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MAOHIN.

With a tair of Th rteen Assistants.

TIE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 7th
.Ir l, 1 S94. For Calondar and Forms of application for admission
ap)ly o Dt. IHIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

PAIE
PIANOS

The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. WashingtoL New York

WILLIS & CO.,'
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL
1

lHarrington's
Tubular

Chimes.

Tubalar ls are harmnitniton.. pi
and hiweote, cosf muct, ho' tln ortinarv
bttui, riqir nu nqiluciulty cuilstrucet<'
writou for prLces.

CASTLE & SON,
Sttned .lass & Church Furnishings,

MONTREAL.

CATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONLAL5.

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD
s o e .A e.mi r e. .VU 1 -e sIll,-

McSliane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of ells,Chlmo and P.ea fo Cuu acass,

I. Bond nor rlc a d talo
HY. MIcsHANE co., BC. rmoAI

d,.U. s. Mention thti p Iapr,.

sucCESSONS :u'tNiYM E ILS TOi THi
'. BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WiTH 180 TESTIIDIALS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUN DRY
T BiE orIl c TIFT f0.. l oit i.. l.IP.'

CHU 11 BEl E LClS!

I ELSOALS CHIES
FavorIv Cown ,o Sthe I , -

, BUCKEYE BELL FOUrNi
lt lao for C'hurch. him, 'i ls

I ( tr . o e ' Bt l l

SVANDUZEN &TFTCcint

BELS! BELiS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
Schtool Bells.

Clockr Tower Bells.

House Belis.
Hand Bells.

JOns, T.vt.or. & Cn. are, founderisofu the, inooit

noted. Ringm of iell.. which iave ben -,t. inlui-
ding tbose for St. Paul's Cathedrai, London,
a Peul of 12 (largei.t in tei word), also the falmouls
Great Paul weighingr lenc 14.ewt. '.qn.. ii-lbe.

JOUN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE .ARGEST ESTARLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURH BELLS~
ZVUanT BamLL XTA1ý.:cOPPER ANDt TIN.)

Bead for Priae and Cao
UiKÂ(IIALL VUruLyM. uLM@L ac


